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^
zntRODOcnoi

til* Jaarloan pion*«r 1* a otaarsotcr uniqu* In hlstorr*

letriMr* bdfor* In tb> sorld bad Monomlet aoolal, eultural«

and poUtleal foreaa operated togatoar upon paopXa of aueh

•Idaly dlffarant orlglna to predn«o« in aoah a abort tlM# a

aav atook with a oonBa oultora and o itlook*

It la tha purpoaa of tbla tbaala to dlaoovar tba aapaata

of plonaar Ufa aa thay ara abovn In tba aorfca of oartaln ari-

tara «bo have uaad aa thalr aatting tba j^alria atataa froa

approxloatalj 1860 to I300*

An attM^ «aa aada to dataralna ho« tba flrat ganaratloa

plonaer booaataadar lived in a definite geograpbieal area. In

ableh be developed* to aone axtanti a eoawan culture and eoon-

oayi and to gain froa tbla plotura, if poaalble« aoaa tndlea*

tlon of the salient tralta of tba plonaer ebaraoter and an

aadaratandlng of tba place of tbe early prairie fans faail? Is

tta llteratur* of tbe »iddle ^at.

Aa tba frontier aoved aeataard, pioneer life lAierever or

abanaver found bad sosaa ebaraotarlatloa In aonMs* Ibare aare*

teaavar, a misnbar of dlffereneaa* tbe lapaa af tlaa bataean

tba baslnnlnea of plaoaerlng In tbe colonlea and Ita last ap>

paaranea aeat of tba ^laalsalppl la, wltb eartaln otbar faotora,

raaponalble for aany obangaa* For tba purpoaa of tbla atudy it

«aa* therefore, neoeasary to datendna upon oartaln llatta or



boaadsrl*** Hmm rsstrleUma Mra eteMn t» fooua Attention

oo Vm ploDMrs In tba pl»ln» u>«a traat of tlw Ktsalaslppl* iA»

vara faraera* and who «ara tba flrat ganaraitlon oa tha aolX*

In gMtarali thla tTpa of plonaar ma • bonaataader «bo aattXad

upon land irtwra tha fartlllty and rainfall appaarad to b« auah

ttiat hla labor and that of hia faatly eoald produoa a llvln««

Aa aattlanant of tba pralrla raglona waat of tba klaala-

alppl abUb bacw bafora tba Cini Sar. «aa glvan livotaa by

tba paaaaca of tba HooMataad Act In 1868, and oontlnnad ataadl-

Xy until about laM* Litaratura daallne «ltb tba aarllaat

parlod la not plantlful* Plonaarlng aa a aubjaot for aarloua

fiction did not appaar in Aaariaan litaratura unt'. 1 aftar tba

ClTil ear. Kgglaaton'a Kooalar ;>choo3fffatar. 1371* la tba

flrat awk to traat Amarioan rural Ufa aa a aubjaot for tba

naval* Aa latar« MOra apaetaeular nigrationa to tba pralrlaa

of tha Miaaiaalppl vallay inaplrad oany auob voXuaea*

aaocrapbleally tba araa atudiad la tha grast plalna raglon

aaat of tha Hlaalaalppl nlvar and nortb of tbe OklaboauH>Kanaaa

beoBdarr* Litaratura ooneamlne Oklatooaa «aa not uaad baaasaa

tbia tarritory aaa opaned for aattlaaant ao oaiab latar than

aat of tba pralrla that Induatrial prograa« bad ahan«ad mmf

aapacta of rural lifa«

rtm aeatam bbandarr of tba raglon la aoaaahat indaflnlta*

Tbara la no alaar ant gaesrapblaal Una tbat dlvldaa tha faru

of ralativaly analX aeraaga fvoa tba aara pratantloua oattla

ranabaa tbat davalapad fartbar aaat. tba bOMataadar aaa



'^

Halted to th* uwa vhera hs ooald r«lM oom or idMat wid

otbvr MMtll e^nlna, and often tb» Mttlcra amfTmi.tafb& tb*

b<mndMPl«a of thla area b; tba eoatly aad Inaft'lolant aatbed of

trial and arror. In gaoarel tbay dlaeovered that tha bal^t of

the graaa tbay found greelng in may looallty eaa a good Indox

to tbo obaneaa for auooeaaful agrloultara. itMtra tall* rank

graaaaa gr««« s*«d oropa eauld rotiao&ably ba axpaetod to

flourish*

TtM booka studied for refereoee beve been Halted In thla

ayi tbey auat be about tbe Middle Seat and the flrat genera-

tion pioneer faraer* ri:ds «aa done In order to be eertaln tbat

refereneea taken from eorks of different authors eere about the

aeaa general type of pioneer* If the oharaoters eere of a alal*

ler eoolel and eeonomie atetus. If their acrloultural enter*

prlaes and tbe bardablps ciue to natural eondltlona eere about

tbe aaae* then a ooo^slte plotore of tbelr Uvea aigbt be eon-

atrueted froa llteratttre ooverlng the period 1350 to 1890 and

having Its setting In the prairie states*

Itaa authera etao best aeet tbsse eondltlona in at least pert

of their eorka are ivilla :sther, 0. E. aSlvesg, Jobn Ise, Mart

Sandosf Herbert .uiek, Uaalls Oarland, Bess streeter Aldrleh*

Sarah Loulaa Sweeny, and Uargaret Wllaon* Sot all of the works

of tbese writers apply to the area and the tlae oar.sldered, but

at least one book by essh of thea Is devoted «dtolly or In pert

to picturing the life of the baaMcteedl&s settler west of the

Klsslaalppl.



AlVMe in Olanf Jfi t^ Bartb told the story of llf« on •

iMMatMd In tb» aoath lyslcota 8r**s rwgion* rirat gaooratlon

roTAl plMiMVlac In Zom m* fsvad In th« blogra^teal jj.
ogn o£,

Ji&l tl<Mlo l^9»J|wr b7 OtfluBd, and In '-'iirTmr^'t 2S3M>> *

novol by ^ielc. <i«br*«k* Is raproMntod by thrM oaen wltorat

Sntea, with O^ Jmoa. th« ctonr of bor fathor, and alpmrn

Bayao. a noval of waatarn Babraakal Aldrlob, with tfaraa norola*

ii
•'«mtarD in ^|»£ V^ta^. uartM Gum SSi t^oravar. and agg/^ oT Ifagrai

Cathar, with tba novaXa i^ .atonla and .-'tonaarai * Tha aata-

rial on nanaas aoa takan fpoo J«hB Iaa*a biography of hi

a

paranta, Sg^ jgd ^^bbla. and froa Barvcat sL i^ SiS&f ^
S«aany> Althout^ aaay otbar voluaes vara uaad in tnia atndy

tba onaa llatad abova w»r* found to ba aeat valuabia for tha

purpoaa*

Tha aattlara aho aovad Into tha Mlddla Vast wr« fonnd «•

ba of t*o ganaral typaa* Soaa wmr* nativa Aaarleana* ahlafly

lav Ea^landera* aho laft dlatrleta iriiara tha land «aa poor or

tha taxaa oppraaalva In order to obtain fraa land Ir. tha «aat*

Tfaaa It happanad that durl::^ the alntar of '49

tba la« ii!-e'***^ faraar aho eould hardly find aunay
anousb to pay hla taxae, «aa raadlng talaa of goldan
aaads and flonrlahlne pralrlaa In tha aaat**

A Baa EagXaadar* explaining hla daataton to aall hla fara. and

adcrate* arota "I've harvastad ay laat arop of roaka**

l»Ha»lln Garland. Trall'Hnlwra fif JQia Mlddla Bordar. p. 49.

• Ibid., p. 64.
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In tbla idirAM, "orop of roak«"( amy b* found

Vam •MpXuamtHm for m largo port of tbo mm Kngloii*

oxodao vbloh Kottaoolol had Jolnad* notuma to
fanwra waat* aagra* avon t«r ttaoaa iriw tlUo<3 tbo
Tollojrst and for thosa on tha hlll»faniia th« aoiX
«aa emalli' mirooardlng* Tlia oft ropaatad Jcat*
"liava to Bharpan ay ahoap's Boaaa aoa't tlMy can
git at tlia gnkBB tiataaaa ttaa atuaa" aarrlad o touoh
of btttor truth 1:^ Ita teawroua doaorlptlon*.*

"I'm going iriiaro I oan clap a boo tats tbo
ground aitbout atrllcloj; Clio," he stoutly daolared.
*I oant to oon and driva a toam of aoraaa tba aoy
John Urldgea la doing* All wj Ufa I'vo oraolod up
and dean tboat bills* I bagan lir* wltb aton
brulaas on uj toea* luid £'v« oarrlad 8t\m oallouaoa
on mf banda all tba root of tho tlna* Rlgbt haro I

quit tba Job of watohin;: for rocks to ho.) rut >f tiia

ground* Z aold aj fara for Jttst about ahat tha bom
eoat aa* but ao aKtter. !* going tfMro land la not
only good* but abaap*"*

Tti» atb«r typo of aattlar roproaantad Mmy of tba nation*

allties of Kuropa* In many aaaaa tbaaa aoro tba sooond gaaar**

tlon of tbalr atoek In ilaarto«» Iba flrat gaaaratlos bad ar>

rlvad at tbo aaateni cltlas bopoful of a now life In tba Saw

world, but aooooHle prassure or tba daalra for land bad aan%

tbfM or tbalr dasoendanta aaatvard*

Native bom and iMdgrant pl«maert bad aoaa Important

tralta la aaaaon* tbay wer^ Indlvldnallatai tbay lovod tba

aoll) tbay ballarod In th« eifpilty of labor* and above all tbay

belloved In tba prlaolploa of dnweraey and Individual fraodaa*

Tha OMBmn people of Sortbam ^lar^o believed In tboae prlnol-

plee and efter eenturleo of effort bad attained aoaw 4agreo of

recognition for tbaai* latalgranta froa thla raglon tarontfit altb

> Ibld.« pp» 64-8e.
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tlMM tlMM ld«al« ukd • dttoratnatlon to a«*llM tbna In tta*

In 1848 ft OAnctltutlon «ith r«atrlot«d popular auffrogo

«•• •atobltriMd la Uellond* By that tlae ttaaro «•• unlToraaX

nhood saffraca In tha :.«laa Coiifadai>«tlan» Tha ralgn of

Chriatlan IX of Cantark (1363»190S; aaa largaly oocuplatf with a

atxnigsle botaaau the king* Ma alnlataraf and tba I<andBthlagc

a* oppoaod to tho paaaanta and tha iolkathlag In tbalr daalra

for tha prlvllagaa of auffraga and aduoation* Nlnataanth oan»

tur; i'«ar«ay «aa a oountry of aoall fanu ahoaa oanara wr» aoo*

amileally Indapandant and vera Inellnad to ha oontavptooua of

tttl«a of nobility.

All ovar Dortham jioropo, la tha nlnataanth oaatury* tha

•oann paopla bagan to aaaart thaaaalvaa* Vhara tha ruling

alaaa «aa atrong tha atrusela «aa llkaly to oavaa antgratloa*

SaaAan «aa hold doan by a rloh nobla alaaa and tha vato of tha

klBs* oovartBMHtt »aa by a oltuaay davloe oallad tha Four £•

tataa (nobleai olargy* burchara« paaaanta)* Sinea tha paaaanta

of Saaflan had V» mum aaplratloca aa Itoalr fallow* In otbar

aonntnaaf but wara too weak politically to Qtin tholr anda»

any of than want to the Raw torld* Saatfan loat a million pao*

pla by aadgratton la tha laat half of the nlnataanth uantory*

Tha prairia aettlar from Bev 'ngland eaaa to tha waat to

aatiafy hi a aidt>ltlona to own good land and to be indapaadaat*

Tba lantgraat aattlere eaaa to amitlnaa Ufa In tha pattern of

daanaraoy aa It waa balng wortod out in Europe* or baeauaa In



w
hl« partleular country th«ro was little proapraaa towupd that

•nd sod ba «lab«4 to live In • aoolaty iib»v dwaMntle iteal*

Mr* ia<«val«nt* 19)«r«for«, cwn ttiough this stud;^ fjutid that

living oondltlona ware aocaetlana alooat primitive or ae<lie««l«

It eaa aliK> TataA that H-t* ptmeer in tbeae worka «aa not at

all ssadlaval la hla obaraotar* Ula reaaureefulneast hie lndl«>

vtduallam« and hla daitocratie outlook aada hla different froa

the ooBaon people of otber tlaaa* He »aa a prosreaatva and ex*

ertea a atrong influence on the literature and hletor? of hla

eouBtry*

la thla atvd7 r.o attezipt baa been sad* to drenatlae tta*

Ufa of the plor.aer« to read Into the •lataMal any lapreaaiMM

that are not expreased by the authora thanaalvea* or te mtpfUMm

ant the Katerlal from the fletlonal or biographical aonraea

ettli purely hiatorleal infenaatlon* .Sone Inveatlgatloa of the

origlna of the Battlers aaa aadOt b«t only to onderatand better

ttetr eharaotarlstloa aa they are breu^t out by tho authem

atudled*

nw oloee correlation in the atory of the plMoeera aa Mid

by different authora la eTldeaee that It la authantlo. There

are gapa la the atory beeanae mutf lavortant featuree of the

life of the prairie are not given atteatlea In the beat eerke

about It* Sona events that had fuHreeehlag effeeta are l8»

nored( but the ploture In -nany aapeeta la given la Intereatlng

detail*



.'HAIME r.!!K

Forvonst In tha thought! of the plon*«> • h* Mu^t •

hoaaatcad «•• tb« land that ha azpaotad to till* atlve a!:td

tsHtgrant alike fait a raapeot that alnoat aaKnintad to raver*

anea for tba aoll In vhleh thay planted thalr oropa* T^and-

fevar tvo-aght people aorosa tlM oaaatr. and halfway aorosa tha

eontinantt they eoald ssot aoon gat over the !saglo of free aoll*

In rsuropa tba rl^t to own land aaa one of tha greateat of

prlTllagaat and for nany land «aa ao axpanalva aa to ba eoia«

plataly unattainable* ^e aan undaratand Per Hanaa*a azaltaaaat

at the firat aoainsi

Eo« eould he ataal the tlae to raatt Kaa be net tba
owner of a hor^drad and alxty aaraa of the beat land
Ir the worldt*

Re filled the aaed ba^,* hang It ewar hia ahoulder and
waa ready* aia itole body abaak**

Aldrleb tella how atary Mmbor of one faadly turaad out to

wltneas the ftrat breaking of the aod^ and iidlTaag reoerda tha

Intanalty of foallne }>:> tM people «>o OMwad land aa otbara

had orawad gold*

* 0. 2:. Bfllnwfi* liilanta In tba l^f^j^* P* 110*

^ Ibld*t p* 897*
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But no aoon«r h«<; ttwy reached /oaerlea than the
«eet*r«v*r haid mitten the old aettleawtte like •
plagne* Suoh • tbt&g had never luii>pene^ before In
the hletory of aanklBdi people aere intoxleated b^
bewildering visional ttmj spoke dasedly as though
under a spell. .."ao i estl *- Oo «estf folkst -•> The
farttMr east the batter the land'""

Xhe H<

After ebeoelng the land, the settler thought noxt of a

, Pioneer famUlea were likely to be lar;^*

Slnoe the day of f.he first ' oLaurhllr. allr^tlnR,
there had arrived altogether, to settle inore or less
near Mis, on land bo "-ht froa the gavemaent, his
three brothers and foxtr sisters* his wife's two
brothers and sister, bringing vlth tbea the pronlslag
•am of slxt7>nlBe ehlldren, all valiant eaeales of
qaletneas and the fleeing rattlesnake*'

I^or sueh families large houses would seem a neeessltT, bat

the kind and else of home the settler built was detemlned al»

most entirely by other oonslderations* Available isaterlal*

dlstanees Involved in transportation and the tine and labor

that oould be spared from the tilling of crops were the asst

Important faotora* -lo one type of dwelling ims usad exelu-

slvely In eny looallty* The aettlers had to build their

houses from the nsat«rlal at hand* At firat they were likely to

try to build, in spite of expense or Ineonvenlenoe, the kind of

dwelling that was used In the eountry frow ahleh they eaae*

SwBS were detemlned to own hovises built of sswed lunber which

they hauled long ailles and than had very Inferior houeee to

•how for their labor*

g Ibid., p* 227*
^ Mo-garet Klleon, The Able iioLeughllna . p. 2*



• ••«• eottld b»v« tiullt better and wmnmr, and prat*
ttar taottws tbUi th* on«« •• put upa of kb* pralrl*
aod lAileh «• rlppad up la long blaek ribbons of
•arth) but «• «ar« froa land* of fwroBta, atid It
took a ganaratlon to teach our prairla ploaaors that
a aod houaa la a good houaa. i '^'S*' *** ""^ ^»>ti^

tba last of Io«a aaa aottllng up**«°

For tha aaaa raaaon a Soada «aa llkaly to obooaa a lo»

oallty abaro ha aeald build of stona* «van though that naant

taking a roeky cIoIm abara tha aoll waa thin and poor* Aa tha

agrleultoral frontlar morad aaateard, hsoaTar* tha aattlara

ppofltad by tha axparlanoaa of othara and aod houaaa or "aod<>

dya" aa tbay «ara oalladf aara often built*

Tbm baal faally In t.abraaka uaad aod atrlpa thraa faat

lang to build a tao roou aod housa t>ilrty by alghtaan faat« an

unusually larga ooa* It »aa tha anvy of tha nalghbora baeauaa

It aaa aam la alatar and aoel in aiiaaar> Ono of thaaa aaaa

Dal^ibors llaad hla poorly built fraaa daalllng altii burlap In

aa affort te aaka it a llttla aavMr tha flrat alnter.^

sod houaaa wru aoataon iii tha ^aiiotaa* in liabraalca* and la

Kanaaa* othar typaa of eonatruatlon aaaa. to havo boon exoap»

ttona la aaatem i;anBaa*

A fa« log oatlr.s could b« aaon aa thay paaaod
alaagf oeaaalonal »tona hata« aad at loag Interval a*
trmm houaaa that aaasaed palatial, but oddly Ir^p-
pMVriate la thalr aurrouadlnga* iioarly all tha
houaaa aara aod dug auta* aoat of than aooopad out
along tha baaka of eraoka and dra«a» alth aod oalla
rlBl:>g two or thraa foot abova tha grouad, alth aod
roofa, and prot^dlng abova aaob* a ehlanay« parhapa
alao of aod« or a faw laehaa of ruaty ateva pipa*

Karbart (.ajilek. Vanderaark'a iolly. p. 2M*
• Soaa Straoter Aldrlaht ^ Umtarn §^ Har Band, p. 76.
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On • fw of ttw roofs* grmtrol had boon ttitnn to flXl
tho erftcka b«t«o«n tho atrlps of aodi and on %la» roof
of ooo of tho aod houMo Koole sav flovora planted -•
wild vorboiiaa, priokly poors and portulaeeoa*^^

In oostwm Robraska tho "soddy" was alao c a iowii i

Hj this tlao fiuody hod a ono»rooa ooddy that
asonsd to gro« out oC the earth and «as a part of lt«
ueb OS a rabbit's hole in tho bluff or tho eagle's
nest on the erag at tlM hood of i^jpring Branch CanTon*
Iho soddy «as plastered inside olth aod fro* a buf*
falo «allo«, a soi't* light gray* and the c\irtol:;s at
tlw oln^ws sore of turkoy^rod ealleo from a oyrlon
podfllar.*^

It was gonoroUy agreed that these sod houses, odmII and

dark though they usually were, oero the boot and least oxponslvo

doolllngs that settloro of lladtod aeana oould build for their

first fe« years on a bOMOstoad*

In rogl«ui irtwro soae tiirtMr gro», log cabins oore eoasMa*

tbsy required gM>ro tools and labor to build than did a "ooddy*

and they ware not as ear::! In winter^ but nany of the settlers

«ero fanlliar olth their ccmstructlon, and since foreated land

noodo£ to bo oleared anyoayf they «oro llkoly to uao aeae of

tho logs for a dwelling* As the logs ooro groon they ware sub*

Ject to tfsrlnkaf!:e> nils loosened tho aud chinking* wtiloh In

winter was apt to fall out and leave cracks that let In tho wind

and now* But thoae log bouaes wore often only toaqiorary dwell-

ineat after a winter or two In thes the sottlara were etrongXy

labelled to build aooMthiag better*

*^ John leo. Sod an>i ijtubble» pp* 3-S.
^^ Marl Sandost Sloguai ::Ouao. p* 83*
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oabtn « « wodalMid. Id 1368 tb«y built * fin* trtm taeuM of

XuabMr b«al«d only forty nil** fvoa tb» railroad, chloh tmi

«<MW loany ollac farther ««at alnea tba days of ttaalr flrat

dMUill««^

A Xanaaa boua*«lfe in 187S «aa plaaaad with Iwr na« log

oabin boaa i&ma aba flrat arrivad*

fthlla graatlnga vera baine apolnn. hoaia'a •y
took in tba praaiaaa; eabln of havad laea* wttb aed
roaff apparantly tMlva or flftaan by aightaan ~
aliRoat apaolotta eoo^ttrad to tba dus^^oata aba bad aaaa
on tba «ay tbat Bornlng •»> «ith a twa warta daav and
tbraa anall wtndova***!'

aba latar dlaeovarads bo«*var» tbat bar lag oabin did

b«va dafittita dlaacivantacaa*

Tba araeka In tba floor and In tba log valla af*
fordad a randasToua for varioua paata tbat leapt Hoaia
In a nllitant Mtod web of tba timi and tba battl*
front batwaan bar and tba bad buga ablftad ^jaoic and
forth* «itb navar a daoiaiva rletory* Erary day tSM
aaot tbrougb tba bad* tiak and all* and avary ^feir<»
day aaarohad tba faouaa* with a kattla of bot aatar in
ona baad and a aan of karoaana and a faatbar in tba
otbar.**

Aa aoor as ah* bad tbaa naarly aradieatad, aoTlng **to

tl*ra Might apraad blaakata on tba floor for a night Mad th*

badlNig arwy would b« rainforoad* Evan a travailing pr*a*liav

•aa litoly to Inking a nav aupply* sba waa« boaovar* fortunat*

in ona raapaeti tbara aare flaaa In isoat sod bouaaa. but in

bar log oabin thay atayad In tba oallar undar tba board floor*

1» ifilaon, op* olt»« p« 2«

J5 Ia*» ep» clt., p. 7." Ibid», p« 10.
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Until ft Mtfeler bad tlm to build a cabin b« and his ttmiXj

mlgat llv* in aoM Umponry oaka^birt. A family In Mbiwrin

llv*d« aftar the faihloii of tba Unoolna In R«ntuoky« la a dMMp

ghad vltta a quilt hung ovor tlw span alda*^* Gvan In a aoolaty

lAwra prlvllagaa mra faa tba?a vara thoaa «lta« taaporarlly at

Xaaat, ad^t ba eallad tha uxid«r'i>rlTll«ri«d*

It thara «aa anw variety In tba houaea of tha pralrla*

ttera aaa avan nora In tha fumlahlnca* A Bobaolan liasleraBk

baaa la uabrairica la a good axacpla of onm axtoaidM* Tha houaaf

batag a eava with ana aaaall rooM* aaa not larsa anougfe ror boda*

SaMllar oav^a dug Into tha back wall and paddad with etraa wnm

tba alaaplng quartars*^^ A Kanaaa ta«aa of 1S78 was battar far-

nlabad but atlll not avaratookadi

••*a bad Mda of oottonoood boavda, with a bod tlek
flllodt alth atrao* a tabia aado alae of warpad aotftoo*
«ood boardat and a tiny oootdng atora* Two aitpty oall
kago and tvo bosaa aonrod aa ohalra* and en anothar
nail kag by tba door tliaro «aa a dlribpan» half full of
aoapy water* a iiwinr and a aav teas "<> Vm nalla
drlvea In on* of tba lopsy a eoffae grinder aaa
aorevad Into tlia leg J«at bale** and a fe« other hottoe*
hold utenslla twra seattorad about tb» rooB* nwra aaa
BO bnreee* ne eapbeard* no aloek* no mgt n* tableeletht
there eere no eta^talna nor bllada on tba elndofa* no
akeeta en the kede* no pleterea on the «alla»'~

The KartlB boa»t tiebraaka* 1864* «aa a refreahlng eontraat*

At the rlglit of the aaln room « huee open flre«
pleee* through vAileh atara wtv vleible la the daytlaw«
held e fottr»feot book leg and a wide aelaglng eraae
«!th Iron pot« Iron ahovel and tonga leaaad agalaet
the «all» 3»lld turkey alaga* tallo* oandlea* and
anuffera vara en a nantelahelf tonpeii by eroeaed

18 Aldrloh* op* oit«« p* 20.W una Gather, Si Ag^Mft* P« ^
*' lae, op* olt*, p»Bi



^
flTMrnaa* i^la another gun bung above Uw lintel of

the lMm»«o door. Xn ttae aUMlo of «!>• itiolf stood
the clock, a big u>th Xiwaoa tl:3«pleoo«»*

A tMlmtt onpboord «tth pluap knObe and oaedaa
bttttona for foatonlns Its four door* want ogalriBt oao
Mill, • oolnttt buroeu flankod onotlwr* Bullt«!.a

tiwlToa «ltb calico curtains aoroaa thon ««re In t«o
•f ttw aoRiwra* a mlnat aluitiiot flllofl a third, and
larga toaidod raga la; oa tho pusobeoa floor*

aomral obaira atood about* aado fron aturdy
flour barrels out of ehicii part of the atavea had
bOMi aaaod* tbe round taaad Inaortod for aoata and
tbe 'riMle ooverod with red calloo* a large ara ohalr
liald tlM fiaoo of benor noar tfaa flroplaoo ahlle a
aaall ealX«e*«overed chair aat opposite lt**> a bar-
rel alMBd oaa near tha front doer* tbla* too*
oovered with bright ci^lloo* and with a reaova^le top
which formed a roooptaole to hold surront pleoea of
aewln£* tiiille or: :t repoaec the eiblef***and a spy
glaaa«**Thore wore a few booka la a oeraor abelf •••***

AS adjoining room eontalaed. aMng ether iteaw* a walnnt

bedatead and « walimt cheat of drawora* This boaa aaa, no doubt*

exceptional aaaoc tteao of tba original aettlera* In general

the hOBwa far weat on the prairlea aeeaed to be ttw noro poorlr

furnlehed* The dlffioultiea of transportation aaiy have been a

reaaon for thla* Tt» farther a aettler had to travel In hia

oaaroh for land ttaa hw* likely im would bo to aell or abaaden

taoawr ploooa of fBdmltore*

Poorly fttmlahad houaea aeoaed to bo nwh a»ro ooanon titan

tba tTpo ropreaontod by the liartin ho«o« Haaslia aarland wrltoa

of bia bofti—d bMBS In lowai

Oar furniture waa of the rodoat aort* I

recall a single pieee In our houeo or In our nel^i-
bora' houeoB tbat had either beauty or diatiaetloa*
It was all cheap and mm, for this was the niiddle
border* and nearly all ovr noighbora bad aevod aa

*^ Aldriah« aonj^ OiMeaara. p. 3»»
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«• had don* In Mvtnd ««aoiui»^^

Tb«r« muf oVa&r tvtraitbUxt^t acd (I»vioas tluit today would

b« oonaid«x«d uansoal* uitiM tlMre ww no mar—a* "fly-

roosts' or paper woro aoastliMi iuac from fcbo oolllxig and

oovoi^ vltb apot* of aolasaea* «ba Idaa bal&« to antioa tba

fllaa a«ay from tba food uxpoaod on tba tablo boloa* An lxm»»

vatlon in Sabraaka i& lasa wta a iMtosaiM laap «lth an adjoat-

abla aioic an<3 a class bo«l aitd tiblwMf^ Siom» beaaavlTas

prafarrod t« atlalc to oanaias baeausa ttaay did not l;«vo"shlaawya

to —111lis" and baoau** icsrosaM «*s oonsldarsd oxpanslT**

Otbars toad Iron tallow^lasips with honsspoa viaks sad' ao sbiaosys*

A noli prlsad lDv*ntlo&» too* «as a flatxtron vlth a door and a

Into ahlalx gl««lae oeala oould b* plaeaa for hsat* It

»0 CO doubt* MMh laas sonvaaiant tiian tbs slaetrle Iron af

today* but It was aaeb adatrad tfasc aa balng vrj offiolsnt and

21
IsgSBloas*

In tbase prlsltlva faeawa ttaara was* of course* no pliMblag*

In tba first ysars avan a wall nsar th* bans* »a* a soure* of

prlda and Joy to a houaawlfa*

Hi* «all* only a fa« ot^> f^M Vbm Iwuas* ma «
id " 'ixaetrj that i'Oalo uotad wltb Joy* f«s> at bar old haa*

aha had always bad to esrry Vbm aatar up froa the
oraak* a dlstanea of a quartor or a lla»"«

Pnapa* baing hsavy and axpanalva* asr* not uaad for

^ Oarland* A ^m_^ ^A ki^t, BMPter* pp» (>e>93*
•0S iOdriah, 9ifZnTifTi VSSZ~ Aldrlch, ^ Lantern In Hay '

Isa* op» elt»« p» 7*
p* 20*



H
79st» mtfr tba orlgitMa MttlMMnt of a omnxulty* teUi haA

to b« laborloualy dug by hand and t*o or tfaspoa nolghbora uao*

all; aaelsted altb tlk« aork* aiMra fcha tabla vatar was at a

oonaidarabla daptb or lay undar aavaral atrata of roakf a aall

ma out of tha «|uaatlon«

nw nat raanlt vaa a Marolty of watar la aatqr honaa*

eanalng bathing to ba Infraquant and ^noral aanltatlon to ba

poor* Bathing In a aoodan tub with aatar auriad fron tha ereak

Bd bMift«< oa tha eookatova ana rwfj llkaly to ba eonaldarad a

•aata of tlna and affort*

Haattag • plaaa^ haaa aaa a problan that aaa aaUan aatla*

faotorlly aolvad* Khara wood «aa plantiful firaplaeaa aara tha

rula, but thay heatad only nna rooa at baat and took an anomoaa

aamint of faal to do that* Xhay wre built of atona alth and for

MMTtar and a&nea tha pr^portiena bataawi opminc and flua vara

aaXdOB aorraet, thay at^ra llkaly to aswka ahan tha wind waa la

ttM wrong dlraotlon*

Stoat atavea vera of tha eaat-lron, flat^toppad varlaty*

•1th froB two to alx holea* A cabin In siabraaka la apokan of a«

balng a«nl|9ad wlt^ a f»'<r>holad atora.^ a baM with both

aftera aad flraplaoa waa aapaalaXly wall furnlohed,

A plaea to aook food, a tabla on tfileh to tmrv lt» • •

bad or boda for alaaplag aaaa to hava baan tha alalgnui aaaaa*

tlala la a^apMnt* Iha peoraat bada wara pllaa of atraw la

• Aldileh, op* clt., p. aO.



tbe eorzwra of th« e«bln« protebly no iqpromiMnt In •ltk«r

anltatlon or oaMrort* upon thoao of oMdlovol tin*** A allgbtly

bettor 01 1 oiigfnt *oa the bod tMlIt up with ood and covorod

olth o atro* tick. 5*« etlll laoro fortunate rnit^t owr: a oolmt

bodotoo4 vuft havo a foatliar tlok «ltb itiloh to ooror It*

Tho food* llko tho houaotoid rumiahlnga, waa frectaently

a YorT alight olatwratlon ttp<m tba nlnlona noaoaaor? to got

along. I^oao ooro tho aaaontlola for x'or Honaa'a booo In Sooth

Doketot

Koxt tho rool nooda c^ tho bouaohold had to bo
aiatl flour «aa tho iioat taportant itoa and oonM flrat
on tho llatf thor. eloth* and toboeoa and aatehoat and
koroaonoi oft«r that eoffoo* and aolaaaoo* and aolt***

Sm tobaoeo la on intoroatln^ Itoa en tho liotl it waa ol-

woya Inoludod* Oao al^t oxpoot wblokey to bo llatod oa onothor

naeoaalkyl It apporoatly wna not* hopeatod roforoaeoa to Its

uao oa a nodlelno wtm foond toot it ovldontly waa mioh too ox^

penolvo to drink with m.j rogulorlty In tiio flrat lean ;oara«

Oceaaloually tho aotllora noti to do without aeew of tho

thlnga thoy ordlnorlly rogarciod aa noee sal ties* but any diortago

of flour waa raolly aariouo* RBlvoag rolatoa that during; tho

groot enow of 1880-81 in South Doketo the pooplo ground groin

in thoir eoffoo allla for flour* In oao nolgbbertiood four

fwdlioa oood ODO amll Iwuu) alll*^^

^* HBlYoag. atanto t^ tl^ l^tb. p. 17B
• Ibld*f pp*



•000 rienr ««a uot alwys Md« froci #M«t« A 41«t ootpoMd

prlnelpftlly of com wa> no great h«r<iahip» « this mm ot •

Mbnata full? In 1853 «111 abo«i

All fall and winter It «« to be tbalr nalnata/
aa fOMat flour aaa alnoat jirohlbltlTa In prlea* uo
one eould make auoh palatable thlnga out of It* or
meh a variety of dlabea aa tba Martin aoawn* Cora*
bread, haatx^iraddlnr, Indian jraddlne* Johnny cake,

•bite pet. Muffins, eriddle-oakea, dodeara, aaap,
eraaaed^lad oem, Indian du^^llnga, apple eom-
aato.****

BoalD7 saa a ploaaor atandby* Cooiwd elth aeata, nata and

iMVba 1ft iril«ht be the a«ln diah of the aaal* Sha aaeeasitlea

Moa to have been about tiia awae everywhere, but a failure of

the corn crop eae aleaya a real oalaadty*

Iha long trip IxrralTed In replenlahlac MK>lle« tma a

•aaana dlffleulty* At a Norwegian eettleaant In ^utb Lakota

tha faalllea aharad fraely «lth one a: other the firat year «ua>

til auppllea were nearly exhauated In every house, 7be man

were oonvlneed that the altuetlon aaa really aarioua when thay

began to run out of tobacco* Then they oat on a ^.onday, aa

other day eould be eparad froa the work in tlie fields, and

plarxad a trip to town aa a aoaaainlty project* Two isen were

e)>oaen to naha the wagon trip of aevecty or eighty nllea

through deaolate eountry**^''

After the fIret year auoh of the food eaaa from the aoll,

aaaa fi>OBi tha gardana planted and tended uaually by the faouaa-

** Aldrlch, 6onr. of yeara, ;>. 2»«.
" Mlvaag, op* clt*, p* 68,



^
«lf« asd na» from tbm rmtlv buahea and tr—B of Uui {»ralri«s«

Sba follovtag ataows th* foraaigbtadiMss of • Kana«a aaauD dur*

lag tba auaaar of iSfiS:

Sm «aa kspt tmay vltb the prvaorving and ator»
Ing of food* flto aaula actiarlcrant and paeted It In
larga Jara« StM aade hoalny by bolllne oom In lya
vatar to ramora tlM outar haak> :iba put dry aom In
bai;a au<i bung the^ fi>offi the rai'tare In tha loft* <<h«n

eabbaea •• aaturad tbe boya helped bar bill It In
eakalda* A tranar. was dug deep enou{^ to put In hay*
than eabbaga* haada do«n «ltb roota oa* aora bay* aat
finally earth banked <|ulta bl(^, to kaap out froat*
07 working froas one end oabbaga oould bo raaovad «ith«
out dlaturbtag tbo entire lot* Jaaa and Jelllea
Lottlaa and Llaale sada In qoantltlea* italng aorgua for
noatf aavtog ttie preoloua white sugar for tha
aboiaaat*'^

Saaa of tba wild barrlea and frolta uaad were gr«paa»

blaelctoerrlaa* ggoiwid ebarrles« plma, gooaabarrlos* and buffalo*

borriaa* Saados daaorlbea tha gotborlng aad proaerrlng of

buffalo-berrloB In Keatoru >abraaka*

••that oftentoou tbay all wont bttffale»berr7lng*
Jttlea ahead with bla abotgwn for ?,wam, Hary earr]«>
ing tba palla* an old aheot* and tba ax« the boya
trailing behind ^tt. tba diabpaa and tareoaatleka*
Karia had to atay hoina wifeb tbo baby. Share the
allvory boffalo-barry baaiiea ware aolld oloapa of
yollew or oraniiie. tia tlay* abot-Uka barrlaa in
round oluatars all along the tbomy at«aa* Kary
hold tiM buatiea baoln while Julaa ohoppad tbom off*
to be threahed «lth brooastioka over tba abeet*

I)10iq>ana full or berrlea were taken to tha
river for prelixinary waahtng, tba wora-lightanad
fruit floated aany* until all tbo pallt ware full*
Tban there waa a day of Jolly Baking ic the big
aopper boiler and the wine press, until alx-and
oiebt«gallon stone Jara wore rilled with the wlno*
rod liquor to cool and a«t Into the firmest JeXly
far wintar.*''

W &arah I«uiaa Sweeny, iiarveat of tbs Sind. pp* 187-183*M s«ndoa« Old Julaa. p* 2o3*



:'loD*«r raaiUea «er« •vldantXy vary food of pnaurvB

acd Joll7» er«at quantities having baan yrapared In mimmr and

oonBuaed during; the winter aantha* Svaa tbts oould« boMrrar*

ba ovardona*

i>raa«rvlag aas alaoat a aada vltb Kra* iJargacm*
S%oat aa aha aaa* aha roaaad tba nontUbj fianka of
JStamy Craali looklne for fox grapaa and gooaa pluaMf
Ilka a «lld oraatura In aaareb of ffj* '3m aada a
Talloa Ja» of tha Inalpld ground ehatrlea that grav
on tha prairla* flavarlug It with laaon paali and
ilia aada a atiaky dark eonaarva of gardan tomtoaa*
Sha had a^parlnantad avan «lth tha rank buffalo-paa«
and (rtM aouU nat aaa a flna hroBsa aluatar of ttwa
aitlMttt^MiaklBg bar haad and MinBirlng;} "t^hat a
pltyl"**

OMj of tha gpoMaaa In aannlng and preaarrlnj; aaa tha

faat ttat aogar aaa alaaya axpanslva* Sorj^nai fron any of

tha a«aaaB oanaa aaa tha uaual aubatltuta* Hapla aap for

apla ausar aould ba coUaatad In a faw looalltlaa aa far waat

aa auatartt Kabraakaf and any aurplua aaa a aourea of amah

Inaaaa*

3te only fraah aaat in tba aarly yaars aaa idtatavar wild

saw aaiald ba faafad In the loeallty* tba ma* anpply varied

«lth the aaaaone and tha terrain; dear* antalopa« and other

large spealee rMrn tovm^ In raglana ihara there aaa aaata land

or virgin foraat* but they laatad only a faa yeara* in tha

alntar of 1356^ In loaa tha dear ware alaoat axtarmlnatad*

It aaa a tarrlbla winter* Tf dear ware all
killed in their atamping grounda in the tlnbar« lAiara
thay trod doan tha onea and atmgglad to gat at tha

^ Gather. Pioneera<. p« 99*



1
brutii and twigs for forage. The eettlere went In on
•ovvahoM anA klXlea tbea alth elnba end axea* ••

cerer coulfl have nrcaarvaO the deer in a country 11>»
thta» «hare alaaat every aore vaa deattaed t« go ai»>

aer the plow — but tbcx.oxi^t to have bean given a
ohanae for tnelr llvea*'^

^e« aefetlera had eattla t« ware for butebarlng. a ae*

aaa aach rore valuable for her allk tban for seat* :>ven tba

aale calves often bvougiit a oaah jn-lee or bad a trade valtta

that kept than fron batng uaed aa neat for tha fMally*

Hoga ware aeltfaa raised in tlia first years. %han tha

aattlar harveated hla first orep of eom a naall oa«h outlay

lM«|^t ohlakens* and aaoatlaaa duoka or gaaaa* that would sup«

ply botli asat and egga for his family* ha eould ix>t keep hogs

vatll ha had feed for than: and a fence to keep then at hooa*

aoaa famtHes aueb es this une In iUmaaa In 18&6» who were for-

tunate enough to get gaod erops iMNdlatalyf were able tc keep

bath hO£e and ohlakana frca the atart*

The fam was wall or(;anlsad by this aeooiKi year*
Cropa had bean good* "Of flelde wore nearly all
fanead. the little pigs fron Kantuoky war* now big
hoga with fasdllea of tiialr-owB* Loulaa had a goad
alMd floak of ohlekens***^*

So^ a woaltii of produee waa probably the axeaptlon* In

contrast we have ttia story of a family In Soath liakota In titair

aaeond winter* for J^ansa's two boys* hungry for fresh seat*

tMMtfit IMMO part of a drosaod badger and told their ssathar It

was bear asat* ^Uian they confessed its origin she threw It eat*

U i;tnlek« op* olt*« p* MS*
"* dweeny* op* elt** p« 187*
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UTlnii that it ma fit od1:s for trolls*

uo doubt tba aottlcra la later yaara nadia good aaa of tb«

varloua methods of aaltlti:: and curlne laeat* but thara la littla

attention elvoti to It In the atorloa of the flrat generation.

Use early prlvatlona were evidently eonalderad mere interestiag

than the plenty of later* more ordinary* tliaaa* >.« tiave eapl*

evldanee of the ehanet* hoaerer* In deaorlptlona of neala pr«»

pared In proeperoua tines for apeelal ocsaaiona* Thla I««a

aeal in 1876 la a eMd ezanple*

It «as a flood dinner* There irere eggs* an
and beanSf and rhubarb pie* and preaarvaa and JaUl«a»
and a roll Jelly<»oalie. Tha frulta of the earth had
ooaia to the aettlere with the yeara of aattleawnt*
Sm era of bran bread aaa aneleot talatory* Cam and
dalvyisg and forae* oropa and haga had partly ended
tba era of trtieat and Ita blight and mate*'*

At a aeddlne dlaner et the teala in 1888, bieonlta, praeoad

eblokena« aakaa* and lenonada were aerved vary eooeeaefullyf but

one other diah encltex) eonalderable eoMMnt*

Kan folke* goir^ hoaa» atkad their alTaa why In
San nill the potatoes aera all cold* and their alvea
said to bash and not ahoa their ignerenee* that It
««a aomthlug new celiac "potato aalad* and It aaa
MgMMd to Sa aold* At «toiob( moat of the nen
ZCttMMd long and i-auaoualy and eald by solly* for
their part^.they'd take theirs het-frlad or baked in
the sklna.^°

It aaa plainly not a very aophiattoatad affair* bat aaa*

aavertheless* a great eiau.se from the oovared^aagon etitiaatta

of aarliar daya abaa apoeaa vara anaatlaaa Hotted clean* wiped

^ BSlvaag* op* olt** p* 13a»7.
^ (oaick* Jto Hawkaya. p. 1«0*
"* AldviahTA iiantam in i;er Hand, pp* 16&>16a*



n
on a •!•«• and put away until the u«xt a»al*

The house* the hene rurnlablxige, and the dally oatui of

a typical pioneer f««tly »ee« to have l>een the result of eco-

noHlo neeeaalty rather than •& expreaeUm of their eultural

baokgrauBd* ^hen goed crope vere harveeted and Inooaes t»>

creased, the honsa and the general standard of living afaoved

rapid liaproveRMBt*

nillns the aoXX

lbs aettler brou^t with hla an even aeantler supply of

oqulysant for faming hi a land than he did for furnlshlzts hla

honaa* soaethliie haa been said of tl« attitude of the typleal

bomoateader toeai^ the land* Be aeeaed to feel that the airael*

by lAleh ha waa able to oan hla fielda «aa, la Itself* aeauranea

that ha eenld be able to -ake a living. If ha had a ploa* a

teas of either oxen or horaea to dra« It, and seed for the flrat

aavlne, he felt quite equal to the jab of planting and harveat*

lag a crop.

Bare the oourage and resooroefulness of thv people «er*

tfjMm again* They had, by the time they reaohsd their boae-

ateada, already ovareooe aany dlffloultleat breaking the aod

and building a hane aere taaks no sore foraiidable than thaaa

they had anaounterei^ on the aay*

Qm Journey west wae made by aagon and neat of the trans-

portation in the nea eountry was dependant upon that slow and

oloaay vehiele* It aaa used to haul pro^mee to aau^tet and ta

1



retvira vappllct to tb» turn* A w^tm and a team of <lraft anl>

nala «»r« liuilapenaable aqulpnant* If a family had only on*

mgon* but naodod tvo* U07 ml^t build anothor than««lT«8 anA

thua aafv* annoy for othtr noooaaary tbln^.a.

Hltehad to tiJ.a aaeon and trailing bahlnd It «aa
aaofehar vohialOf bona mmO* aad vary ourloua lookiog*
ae aolidly vkd qttal&tly eocatruetad tiiat It d£;ht

•sally taavo aon a plaea in any wiaaaB* Xncaad, it
appaarad atrozig onough to stand all tha Joltlxi,; fro*
ttoa Atlantis to the acifle -> It too aaa a «agon«
aftar a faabloni at least It had boon Intaadad aa aueb*
m* ateola vara aada frofi plaeaa of plank fitting
roughly togathar*'^

In titaa aaatarr^ half of the plalne raglon oom «aa uaoally

trlnd for tiha flrat orop* .nfortunutaly* aany eanw Juat in tla*

to bo eaii£}>t In tba great droo^ts of the laeo'a. One family

arrlvad In Mbrmaku In iad9« Slaea e«m did not do Mil on

nawly brt^Eon aod land* thay had a agaall crop tba first year*

In 1870 it wa a little batter* but 1871 broo^t drougl.t. Tha

uext year there «aa a fair orop» and ttian In 187S the loouata

avanaed over the prairie. Tbay eana regularly Juat bafara bar-

vest for aix years* In 1373 tba panle atruoK. :^i^B aold for

five oenta & doaen* battei' for el£bt oants a pound* cattle anA

bogs for t»o eaata a pound* «baat for fifty cants a buabal* and

tha aettlera burned oom* wjrth eight oanta a bushel* fair foal*

landng* tbac* during the 1370* a vaa aubjeet to the «orat

of dlffloultlaa* Vaipy little progroaa oould reasonably be

•xpeoted* %at auoh aaa tha aaargy and raaooreefulnaaa of tha

VF aSlvaag* op« cita* p* 4»



pMpl* that thla la a daacrlptlon of a Nabraaica ooaoonlty aa

It MS In l&8fi, flftaan ysara aftar aattlanMuat*

.••tba land mm* lafg>>Xy raneoci. ijropa wars pod*
iioi» of tba outbuildings wtra na« •« eom oriba
and a bay bara> Treaa vara isuch Xargar* the cot*
ton tMWda and the «l«a* Oroharda wr9 baarlne •«

Aiaalla oould aaka tpfal-buttar anri pfluaan-buttar
OYary year* Thera wira aldar-barrtaa> ohoke-ofear-

rlaa, and wild grapaa Ir. the woods, and gooaa«
barrlaa and currants 5b ttoa yar":» All tha land
waa takan. Homestaaaa vr» now farma**'

All thla had baan aocovpltahad although fiftaan yaara ba<>

fora It had not baen unuaual for an antlra nalghborfaood to o«n

but ons plow* ono raka, and ona aovlng siaehlna*

Braaklng sod «aa tha hardaat kind of drudgory* Hanlln

Oarland «aa plaaaod at first to tx. ounaldarad nan anough ta

drlva a t«aia and plow*

snt Alaat iiy bansa oX' alatlon did not laat
long* To gulda a tesH a fa« Mlnitaa aa an axp«rl>
aant waa ona thing •• to plow all day lone Ilka a
htrac' hand was anothar* It wsa not a ehora. It
waa a Job. It laaant ciovlnc to ai.O fro hour artar
hour* day aftar day, with so ona to talk to but
tha horses* It meant tanidglng alght or nln« rillaa

in tha feranoon and aa many oora In tha aftarnoon,
with lasG than an hour ofi' at noon* It sosant

dragging tha heavy isplament around the oomara,
and It aaa&t elao raariy ahlp-wraeks, for tha thlek,
wat atnbbla aattad with wild buokwhaat oftan
rolled up between tl'^e coulter and the atandard
and threw the Share aoaplataly oat of tha grouna,
akinc it neeaseary for aa to halt tha taaa aiKI

jark the heavy plow baakward for a aaw atart*^**

At thla tlna uarlaiid waa ten years of age* Ihe flrat wln«

%«r an t)»e Iowa hoaaataad be broke eod until lata In Kowaabar*

preparing a tatal of seventy aerea for aowlng In the aprlag*

^ /t.ldrleh, SprlnV Cagw on Farywr, p* 16«*
*^ uarland, op* elt*, pp* oo-ou.



^
A pll* Of bntah pulled vltta a tcaa tfwa \x—A to tmak th*

oleda atuS fora a aaod bed after tha e«<i »ee tumac~. Thora

««r* nanufaeturad voodan harrows ou tl^a tsaricet but X'sr Tears

fa« farmera eould afford ttiat more efflolant tool*

.. settler usually urrlTOd at bis clala Ic lata suiamr*

Bj tba tlae be had brokea th» aod and prepared a dwelling ift

saa often too late in tho aeaaon to ao« aeed the firat year*

Either corn or wheat oauld be planted the following 8i>rlng*

Com waa planted in hills b? hand and wheat wae sown broadcaat

as Ifi Mblleal tines* The brush barrow was dra^f^ over th«

aeattared aaede to cover than* ^neh a emdng was aura to ba

irregular and the tnuft»er of aeeda adequately covered waa

larfalj a aatter of ehanoe* nta result was usually a wary

unavsn stand of tdtaat*

Bintar ihaat* lAioh waa Intvodvaed Into Hanaaa and Ua*

braaka in the lQ70>s« proved to be a great Isiprovaeent owsr

the aprlne variety* alfalfa for hay and forage «&s lntrod«««d

•t about the aaiae tine*

That fall &bl]te put in her firat small aowing
of winter wbeatt the new experinent about idilah
sosH of the farnsre were telking. In liovanber*
with a light dash of snow on it* the aaall rec-
tangle of vivid green stood ojt on tha lani^soapa
like a bit of spring; whieh had lost its reckoning
of tisa* The erop in its experlaental staije did
wall enough ao that she added to her list a small
sowin,'^ of the other new one« alfalfa, the tiny
blulah-purplo flowers later sendina out a hauntlr^
fragranoo that ilad with tba fresh ssaat odor of
the red clover*®"

'^ Aldrich, A Xjsaism I& SSS. Hyad- P» 847.



Tbm taak of aaldnc fomm out of tb» pr«lrle »ould h«T«

bMB atMih •«•!«• If torn settUrs oould havo ««lta« Just • f««

jaars for tb* alMmcos Induatrt*! ppogroaa naa aooa to saaka In

farm laplamaata* or avaa If tbmj ooul4 taava afforda^: tba Imm

prorad toola lAiloh vara alraady on U» narkat* In lom tba

obanga had atartad ibila «attlament waa Jaat baslnalng farthar

Mat*

In 1866 *a out tba grain ultb eradlaa. In 1807

Bacma and I bottght a aayaoor an<l ?;or!:;an haadralca

rMpar* I «ve*« tw yaka of eowe to thla «MblBa
aad MacBHa rakad off* I don't ttlnk w rainad anah
ov«p avmdUngf axeapt that «a eould work nlrbta mltb
ttaa amra, and bind d«7«iaaa« or tha otbor way aronad
viian tha straw In tha gavala got dry and harab ao
tbat boada would pull off aa m ainabad up tha
atMcroa* At thet vary naaantr tha Marah brothara
baak In UaXalb Coxaotj, Illtaols, vara working on tha
graataat invantlon evor given to acrleultara ainoa
tba aMklng of the firat ataal plow, tba Karab Bar-
waatar.*"

n>a »»Mm pt<f— of avolution waa atlU undar way In 1874*

tba ftvrovad iaplananta nowlns gra^ivallT weatward aa tba aat-

tlare aa<tulrad minay anough to buy than*

Our raapar In 1874 waa a naw nodal of tha
BoCortslch aalf-raka ~ tba Starah Harraatar waa not
yat In ponaral use. Tha Iwoda iropper, tha Say-
WMir» ai»l .'.organ nani^«raha"«ontraptlona'* aaaaad a
long way In the pait* TTua tha (.^oComloh re-
«alrad four horaaa to drag It but It waa affaatlva*
It was bard to ballava tbat anyttilne nora auoBlng
would aver a«aa to el«ln tha fanaar'a aonay***

Btay bad haard rumors In Iowa at that tiaa of tha MMblaa

that did tba blndlnK aa wall as tba eutttng and raJelng« but It

40 ;iulok. Vfly»»W«ffg -2ilfe ?• ^•^
** Garland, ay* alt«» pp« 14d>149*



ai.6 not o<MW to tba prairl* fatawrs until y—ira mtt»r tfa*

firat s*ttl*iseat«

on most fania the idwat «aa etaolwd at tba adga of tba

flalda aftar harvaat* Tban aoiia aambar of tba family began

the long grl2^ of ploalag again atalla othara want to trad*

aork «lth tha nal(^bors during tha tbraahlng* Aftar plowing

and tbraahlng vara oT«r thara aaa eom to huak. If tbara b«p»

panad to ba a erop« and tba round of toll «aa kapt nearly

unbroken throughout tba year*

iiaoraatlon

Zn tbalr rvoraatlon tha aafetlara of tba pralrla war*

dlTldad Into two groupa* Tha raaaon for tba dlvlalon waa

logloal but Btlll rather aurprlalng* One group aaa nadw mp

•f paopla atM aav no bara lu danclngl tba other «aa oompoaad

•f pa^la aba tttougbt of dancing aa a aln or a aacrllega*

nila dlvlalon of opinion saama to have axlatad to acne ex-

tant In avory eooBRinlty* ^^andoz aaya of waatarn ^abraaka*

ia8«i

Everyone aaa young and optlslatle and aoolabla* Tha
eoaaunltlaa apllt Into the danaara and tboaa with
Ketbodlat feet* aa laaer ^itur^la eallad tbaa* Tba
fonwr attandad avarytblng* even tba danaea at tba
•dea of tba aandhllla. Thay aprlnklad aand over tha
allek lee of tha lilobrara eroaalng. If a horaa «ant
tbrou^ tba channel thay pulled hla out and drove hla

^ i<ando«» old Julea» p. 98»



Th* a«M reatrlotlon «•• upon the oorallsta i& Xom» but

tt»r» a aeben* tor XaaMsin^ to aome axtentt Uw atlgiaa at-

taobafl to danelng «aa dcvlaada

so* ttwro «*a a dlffaranoa battwan a play partjr

and a kiaalng baa* at «o uMd to call It* Tha play
part; «aa qulta roapaetabla, anc; oould ba Indulge
In by ehureh oai^are* In It tba paopla taklr.r part
aang aira aaci „lt.i. Its ovn. word* and nova;' Etout Ir.

atap to tha auale* I'ha abesnoa of tba ri(!<31e and
tha "calling off an;*, the na'ne of i3aneln>; took tha
auraa off* Tha; want throngh flgorea a lot Ilka
danoeel awmg partners by one hand or both; advanead
and ratrei ta«f "balanead to partnera" and balanoad
to plaoa«f and the llka.**^'

A aladlar Idam in Kanaas «aa to uaa an aoeordion for tho

tenos nale Inataad of the usual rlolln* tha strict norallata

of tba oonaonlty agraed that, itfUla the violin was uiideubtadlr

an Xnatnaaant of tba davllf tha aaaordlon «aa nuch laas to ba

oondaanad* Ite naad for aoiea fora of soelal aatartalnaant aaa

80 groat that nany who would not actually take part In tha

uln aetlTltlaa oant to aatcb tha fun, or to vlalt with

nalghbors*

Tha partlea, of whatever tTpa, were a aadlns for tha ex*

preaslon of the folic aonj a and ballade of tha prairie* :>oiaa

of the songs or Holodles seen to have bean uaed In nearly

ovary eosannlty* This group Inelndad "Huffalo Qlrls", "Old

ran Tuokar", "»e»ll All Oo town To Rouaera", "seavllly theat",

"Ibm milar Boy", and several othara*

^' ^iulek, op. elt*t p* 8*>8«



^
Oooaalonally • party laatod tlirou^taout « day, « night*

and Into the following day* i^vanty or alghty paopla atgbt ba

pnaentt aona of tfaaa having rlddan a diatansa of forty atlaa

on tioraalMusk or In waisona to gat thara* Aftar a night of

danalne tba ntn apaat ooat of the day alaaplag In the hayao*

abtla tba aman apraad qullta In avary avallabla apaoa In tba

bouae* tba haapltallty of tba pralrla found axpraaston harai

atraneara* oftan rai;ga<i and lnuigry« wn aalaooad, aanwd, and

fa<S,

liuaklng baaSf or baaa for otbar purpoaaa« and faathar

atrlpplns partlaa to prepare faathara for faatbar bada* are

aatlonad by aavaral author* but thay ^•mK not to have baan

aa popular aa partlaa «tth p^oraly aoelal aotlvatlon*

Anotbar typa of gatbarlng «aa tba dabatlng duba* or

lltarar? aoolatla«« aa thay aara uaually aallad* 'Jba proaadora

folloaad was to dlvlda tha organisation into tao or mora groupa

to taka opposing aldaa of auppoaadly dabatabla qviaatlona*

•••tba "Prairla Staopera" and "Puapkln Uanarlea".*.
dabatad fundanantal quaatlona of tba dayi "naaolvad
tbat Intoxleatine llfuora hava oaaaad mora ..-.iaary

tbau ararythlne *^'* aoafclaadi" "Tbat popularity
alavataa a paraon mora In aoolaty than marlti" *Tbat
thl8 la tba aga of huBbagaryi* "Tbat a liar doaa
nera bam In a faaily tban a thlefi" ..."Tbat tba
lad of aoaan la aqual to tbat of aani" "That •
dlrty« goodonatured «lfa la batter than a neat*
eooldlng wlfa."**

One aoclety in Kubraaka aaa dlvldad like aaul Into tbraa

pcrta. TtM porta ware callac! "Hada** "Yallowa"* and "bluaa'**

*^ m, op. oit.f p. 166.



w
•nd they all «et throueh tho winter 5a a Idad of roun<5-robln

OTnla of debate a and farenale oonteata*

That wlntar the aoboonar Eeanerua »«• wraouad,
little ?aul UOMbay died, aa«lat Mt ma fatbar'a
gbaat and the Kavan quothad mare tlaea than there

«•!« iMMtliiga «• new "plaeaa" batng at a praralnm,

a* thaj wera.**

«isla faadllea oane to tha naetlnga la wagw.a or bob>slada,

an(» avarToaa joined In alreing Fonada, "Three blind i^lce", or

"Ceotlanda Bumlre'l or they rl^t alng "Juanlta" or "/UMila

taurle" In nnlaon*

TboT debated aerlotia t^eetlona too, anoh aa freedoa for

the Irlirtif or the aerlta of General Orant aa a aoldler* i'lnal

authority on any aabjeot »ee either the dictionary or tha Bible*

onee thaae two did not agree and the reaalt wae the leas of

neighborly relatlonahlpa betaeen tae aettlera vbo had been feodi

frlenda*

There aere aore alalia plaaaurea, too. tf the faally aaa

fortunate enough to own ar- ortan* or even aoHe aaaller Inetru-

ant* end had aonaone to play lt> there were evenlnga at haaM

devoted to ataelne* *fhe lyl&e ce«boy", "Hy «n«el Little Hell"»

"The Drunkard'a Lone Child" were favorlt«8f alnae taate on aueh

oecaalona aeened to tend toward pathon» although the nere lively

"i^aanna* ton't You Cry" waa popitlar too*

Cboreh aerrleea were a aoolal ooeaalon for the people of

the prairie* )><ont of thea were devout, or at leaat rt-^apectful

** Aldrleh, op. dt., p* 127-12J*



»

of religion^ but In the early ymra rellglouB E«therlng« wv
likely to be Infreque&t* Like the denooe* busklRE beee end

•ttaer eoolelBf any mBcting, bo setter for whht purpose It «ee

beld« «ee well attended beoauee It eee a good chance to I'lalt

alth the nelghtera*

HbeaeTer a preacher earn) Into the eonRunltyf a
Meeting eaa arranged at the bnae of one of the aet*
tlera« and aoaeoae tried to get word to aa isany of
tbe nelgbbore aa poaclble* People vould eoae long
dletaneea •^ ter. or tvelve nilee, or even farther ~
to attend theaa neatln.;s, Crlvlr.g their lusher
vacoB* <*' even ealklr.^ -• perbapa barefooted •• If
they had no teasa* .ce iilfht whez: a aeetlng vaa
belnf: heia In ::enry'e cabin* ao aany eroedea In that
the floor began to aag dangerouely* and In the cldst
of eerrleea Henry haC to aak the eorshlppere to step
eut-elde until be could go down Into the cellar and
brace up the floor with polea**^

Correct deeoruai at theae boae aenrleee allowed eonie odd

•rrangeaMnte. i'er Eanaa'a aed hotiae In South L'akota aa* ao

crowded that tbe aen had to etand durlag the aeneon but eon«

aldered that no particular hardahlp alnoe there waa atlll an
Am

open apace of floor i^era they eould eplt*

aenona wore likely to be grave) punlahaent* redeiq>tlonf

prayer* and predeatlnatlon were eoaaon aubjeeta; the aettlera

took their religion In atrong doaee* Thle aoeount of a revival

In Bobrarica probably reeorCa an oxtrose eaao*

It bad boon a fine apeetaele* wltb folke aa
thick aa flies around a puddle of aymp and that
sky pllotf with hie red beard cut Ilka Chrlst'a In
the :;unday-s«hool tstures, preaehlng hell and daa*
nation fr«a the tiaok of a graaoboppor buggy* and

^ lae* op* olt«t i>« ii*
*^ RSlvaag* op> olt«, p> S71»



1
wxmn crying *xi6 ran rlppln;: th«lr only Bhlrtc*
Omi tb*7 mil moved Into VM lain and th« prCKShsr
•tack then under like to mmay rag dolls until th« ^^
l^leta MMlled of stale «ster e»cl dead salaMndsrs***

Sirs pare—

h

er liad to take as pa; ataatever tbe settlers

•eold give* Chlokens or p«rk« or even oom for his teas vers

given and gladly aeeepted*

lAter* ohurobaa ««rt» built* Funds for the aMtterlal were

diMated and tbm men of the nelghborbood oonttrltnttect tlielr oan

labor* ^inee none of tbe aorks used for this study are aoro

tban paeslngly eoneeraed with religious organisations as saoh,

little infot-Batlon on the developasnt of the verioue denowina*

tioRs or seats wits foxutd* Ti)* first ebareh eerviees In tbe

eoasunltles eere neigbborly affairs with little eoq^iasis on any

partloular ereed* Sxoept i'or oertatn eoMninltles that settled

as religleue greets* division late separate denenlnatlOBe eaae

later and belonge to tbs story of later years along vlth eM>»

anlaod faraOag and the railroad*

Hardships of Prairie Mfe

In bis introduction to a series of letters on pioneer life

ehlch he edited for pablioatlon,'^^ John Xse stated that he

hoped the book would eorreet the popular lavressioit that pioneer

life Kse an Intereeting end eseitln^ adventure* i>-r* Xee's eon

•ork, ''.^.ed and stubble '» ciakes it dull enough, certainly* K«rd>

ships were great in the rirst years* of eoarse* ang none of the

*^ Sandos* op. olt»« p* ISO*
*^ Boward »uede, wOd^HouEC iajs. Xntroduotlon» p . » .
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nrltcrs •tudl«(! Md* xnj effort to eoncMl the fact* 'Hmj did

not» bomver, aaln th« llf• •anpletely sri^ «><^ aumptaaoua*

It la poaalbl* that l^r* If, Ilka Kaislin OarXand* «aa Lnflu-

•nead b? a paraonal dlellka for Ufa on the farm* That la

aupposltlon, of couraOf but avan Uari SasdOB, irtioae ohlldbood

In aaatam Sebraaka «aa not particularly bappy* do«a not nak*

boaoataadlng on tha prairie aa dull an axlatanea aa ar* la*

aaasa to faal that It waa>

Of all tfco prlvatlona asA troublaa that tha aattlara bad

to faea* tha moot aerloua wae drought* It thraatasad tbalr

very exlatenea and waa a cangar agalnat wbloh thay vera po«ar-

laaa* Otttar troublaa aleht ba overeona by bard work or oaraful

planning* but drougbts In verylnc dagreae of aevarlty oana

aany tloes to tba prairie, and tban avan tha baat of famara

oould cot ralaa a crop*

In the aorat aauaous aooa aottlera left* but moat atub-

bomly ranalnad on tbalr land and hopad for batter tlaaa* On*

awajiiiilty, at least, triad to bring rain by firing ganpoadar,

and aavaral oonmnltlaa hlr«d paraona 1^0 profaaaad to ba raln>

nakara*

At c«odland, Kanaaa, ealboume and bla aaal8>
tant produead half an Inah of rain In forty-algbt
houra for a thouaatKi: dollara* ^hay «ar* given tba
eaae offer at Sidney, aouth of the .'latte. Julea
BOuatad on a sturdy pinto ba got frora th« Indiana
for two aaflaa, rode doan with savaral of the
Flattar «...»'

m ^.andox, op* alt*, p* 14U*



7h* attaapt at ZidxMj «as a failure. There wm avXf m

few dropa of ttLin, a&O f altfa In such aettaoAa «aa badly idnakaa*

Tbit Inaorlptlan oarred on the door oC an aband-itiec ahaek £!•
«lth graphic el«artte»e the reeult of drought on the plains]

SO miles to water
SO allea t» vaadi
10 rdles to hell „.
«nd i sone there far goo4«

Alans «lth the droufrht and perbape beeauee of It* th«r«

«aa the daager of prairie flrea* i>hen the gmse beeaiea drj aaA

there vera aiany aeetlons of unbroken aod arouad a honestaad*

fire «se a very real anci very terrible danger* If there vas

Kufflelent earnlB« the acttlera were aoaetlaea able to plow

furroaa around their crops and their hOHea* thua saving tbaa*

Kinaiag neh a battle did not* however, aaan that the fanwr'a

war with the foreee of nature waa waged sueceaafully*

Always the prairie leoaed there before tiier.

lonely with ellenoe »- a sullen giant walttn- to
trap thea with bllaxard (w wlndatonn, drouth or
flood, redaklne or fire.®*

Contrary to general opinion the danger fru« t^c Tndlana

eeaa not to have been a very eerloua one for nott eoiasiinltless

By the tlae the honeateader arrived* the htmtera* the trappers*

or the geld aeekers had driven the tribe a farther vest* fur

eat eoawunltlea there veie Indian eearea rather than active

raids* tldrloh telle of ench a tire »hen the people of a nelgh«

borhood gathered at the largeat and atrengeat house and prapwd

M ibl«s., p. zxa
•* Aldrleh* bprlnf Cyw s& Forever, pp. 101-loS.



1
to dtfaatf It from •tt*ck, They later dl«ooT«red the wport «f

the epproaoblnts iter perty **• only ruaw, aad the affair

MKKiBted oblefly to • great deal of Incmrenlenoe to the

frl($btaned fanlliee* :!one oC the eotommltlee deecrlbaA is

the eorke uaed In thlo etudy aotnally sufferad In the ralda

that took place la a fe« diatrlota In the plains mare* HOMver»

the lodlcent banda of Indiana aho vent through the oountry te>

andlng food were a great eouroe of marrj to the «oaen —
another trial to add to t)« ^.any that they liad to hear*

IbaB the alfe of a settlor «aa unable to oope with th*

probleaa that beeet lier • loneliness, hard «ork« ooldf heat*

and privations •> the result nisht be« as in thle Mabraska

hoaa* the griMMtet of tragedies*

Barly in Janoary ''VOTzn Klein pushed his taaa
ttvovabi th« sno« to .'tne ..ld:c for HOOd. ^hen ha eaa*
hoae he found his hoaee dark« the fire out and his
alfa and three ohlldren dead -• gepber poison and an
old ease knife worn to a point* Tb* vobmuq had bean
ploddix>g and silent for a long tiias* but her husband
had hoped for better crops, hatter tijws* when ha
ooold bay sboaa for the ehildrea. otsrtalns for the
vlndowSf aaybe a ne* dress for his wife and little
Inzurle* like augar no* and then*

"If «b« eould a had aver, a geraniua •- but In
that aeld ahall of a lAtask ••" a neigldior aoaan said
sorrowfully as tiie helped nake «hita lawn dresses
for the three ohlldren, eoaething nice for the
funeral»*•

A faaily was narer too poor to ^ve aid and ooiafort to

friends whose tr-rablos eere greater than their own* The

fundanental deeanoy and di{^lty of the people wae well Shown

11" II II
'
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fcy their oonduet after th« a»ath of a nelshbor.

fffa«n twafeb entarad a cossminlt; It saae aa a
IgMy PoMr wtaeaa praaaaa* «aa mokaeiA»00»A tor a
oaaaattoa of aotlvltlea* Man hearing of a daath
unhltataed thalr taaaa and want to the hoaBe* think*
iRC It not aeenly to appear unaware of the ^Im
rider* ^-tbe field eork and the bouaa work
oea8e<;.»."»

Tha death rate «aa hl^h* There were few doetors and*

transportation being abat It eaa, they were likely to arrive

at a hooaatead after it was too lata. In awny cases the dootor

was sent for only aa a last desperate ehanee and iHxtn the

trouble *aa anake»blte, blood poisoning* or one of the nor*

dangero<js fevers, the delay waa often fatal* Abbie Deal was

very frightened when tba faially sent for ttw doctor for her

al star's baby. .."for ahe well knew that a doetor was the laat

reeert for aavlng one who waa alek*"^

The IndlTlduallsa and Independenae of the pioneer fooad

expression even here* They liked to nae reiMdies that they

tbaaaelvea eould prepare, ^oose groaae waa a favorite for

eoldai baked oal<ms and various herbs were used for ooapreaaea

on the ehest* A Iforaeglan settler's treataant for blood-

peiaoning was to have the patient drink a sop of idtiiakey into

whith a table^KMDfttl of pepper had been atirred*^'''

If a aettler died Ir. the winter nonths It was eonetiaes

laposslble to dig a grave through the froaen earth for ianedi*

ate burial. In the winter of 18CS««4 in Hebraaka axid again in

£5 ^iidrioh. uoxm oX' years, pp. 231-232.
b6 —-—» —
fi7

aldrioh, JMOf^ oV years, pp. 231-232.
iildrieh, a I<iniern },ii : or Uand. pp. 90-91,
Aldrieh, Song of Xey^. p* las*



South l>«tot« In 188001 It wfta ntocasary to put the oaakata In

neirtMuiicc until tbs gtauad tba«*d in tb» sinrlng*

Klndaaas and balpl'ulnaaa «*r« altM^a tlia rula In tlaaa of

atraaa) all ttiat ««a fineat In tba plonaar oharactar a^lO«•d t*

advantftga in daya of adraralty* Samdos dsvalopad tha thou^tk

that tlja aattlera vara able to dariva aoaa good fraii avaa tbaa*

aaaaona of irorat orlvatlon:

But tba hard tinea «»r« not an unadultcratad calaa*
lt7 to tha Paithaadla* Tbm atalftlaaa, and thoaa «ha
llvad I'rom tba prosperity aT thalr falloaa drlfta^ to
graanar fialda aarly* Only tlM atrosfi and ttio eoora-
eaoua» tba Ingenloua kkc tba atubbomi ramalned* ox-oa
naad knit tbam aloaar* It «aa no lancer the AxatiawuSt
tb» nollanders* tbe >ermft^.i, the >slavs« t^je ^i^lae, Tha
Catholic churah lifted Ita ataapla ovar a dapo^^ulatad
:;lx>ago M&tt'j \>'it over one that would knov little of
raolal or rallFlour antaeonlaa for a lone tlaia to coat**"

'..'iiUHiooi and Eduoatloo

Chlldran of ton jaara of aga# or avan Touaen'* vara an

oooBBBle aaaat to a plonaer faadly* ¥mm aattlers eould afford

hired labor and there *&a alvaya sore aork than could ba dona,

no mttar bo» earl; tha day bogaa* iJattlac up vorjr aarly*

partaape at four A* u** certainly by five, aeeaa to have been a

Spartan tradition of the frontier* and aaa* ascardlng to '•jmr-

land, one of the graataat and leaat Juetlflabla hardabipa of

childhood*

(tettlne up at five <%• K* avan in Juao aaa a
hardahlp* in sinter it ««a a ptmlri»ent**«:vhat did

35-
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^
«« eain ^7 this dlengrvMible habit of early rialag?
•« Thla la a ^uaatlon I Itava often aakad ayaalf alaaa*
WfiB it onl7 s uaeXeae obaaaalon oa the part of ay
pianaav Cm&l Wby ooulda't m have alapt till alx.,

or avan aovant Xhy ilea ttafore the simi
I oaBBaft anaaer thla» x only koov aaeh «aa oov

habit eumner and winter, and that -.oat of our r.aitli-

txHPe oonforaad to t)» aaaa rigorous tradition* Uoat
of lie ^ot rich* ar.<!! aa T look baok on the eltuatlOHf
i eaanet raoall that thoea "alu«arda" abo 9»M aa
hour or t*o later Men- ary poorer than ae* T ma 'a-
olinad ta think it »aa all a eoavantlon of the border
iriileh xlght «all have bean broken by ua all*""

Itae boya of a family Jid their flrat hour of mrk befara

breakfaat* *r^lse ohorea" It aaa called, and oonsleted of auab

taA:a as nllklng eows, feeding hoga and etber llTeatook* and

hameaai2ig a team ahan naeda<l for the day's work* fter break*

faat the labor of the day really began*

;«entlen has beam n«de of the drudgery that wkb the lot of

a boy who had to drive a tea's at the plow* ;'ost other |aba

ware not as long or aa monotonous as plowingi but many of tbsai

amah aa tylne aheaTea, or hnakine oom, for exanple, oould

definitely be elaaaed as heavy labor* Roarly all boys were re*

(pilred to do aoeb tasKa aa soon aa 12iay developed the requlalta

atrangth and akiU*

There were, honever, soaa eos^aBaatlocs in itralria Ufa*

uild life waa plentiful in moat reciona, and in winter hantiac

and trapping were a pleasant relief froia far:n toll ard school

oonfineraent*

ga "''
Qarland, op* oit*, p* lia>119*



n
Ifcey dug wolves and bari^.ers rat of thslr

bel««* tb»y feamt tt» aaafea of th« MBd«bill and
booplng ep«nes» almoat «a well aa did the Mrda
ttMia«lvaa, and ttaST •mi^t and taaad tbalr
TOBBgt aa wall as th« jovnc ot the gaaaa* Thera
la a floak of Canada eaaaa in that nal^borliood
yat, daoeandad fro™ tfcalr eapturca**"

Baadln Oarlasd. «ho oftan axpresaed hla dtallka for fam

Ufa In hia etorlaa about It, ea«B8 vat to hava had partl<ni-

larly distaatarol iaaiaorlaa of hie boTbaed on a hsaaataad In

Iowa* Along with acooants of th» toll of barveatln« and pXa»>

Ing h« talla of plaasant aftamoona apent ottearrtng tha wild

Ufa of tt» pralrla, and anjoylag tha aanaa of a world of r—

asfee* Proa Iowa tbla world stratehad aw«7 In all dlrootlona

In bouadlaaa apaea with wlda nlalna and wild Indiana to tha

waat* tha graat woods In tha North, and to tha aaat and aouth

tba hnga altlaa of Chleaco, Poaton, and, of aouraa, T-«cpor,

Iowa.**

nia elrla In a plonaar faolly had aa rmay daily taslca to

parfom aa did tha boya* Thay helped with awery detail of tlia

cooking, nandlng, ant! aorubbln^T that went on In the household

and had. In addition to all ttwaey a spaolal job that required

almst eocstant attention every hour of the day; they were tha

ouatodlana of all the sizaller ehlldren*

^'arle, no one's pet, learned eonforritty early
and developed a prenature reaponalblllty* She waa
expeoted to look after the boya, Iteep Jawss froM
bnllding fires, Julo fron breaklns hla father's

MP,

°^ oilok, T?Mi liawkaya* p» S*«
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dallvato tools* both tram flifting* tb» baby froa
orrlag 'dull* th* D«r«nto voro in th« flold or re-
purlag f«w«B.o"

MMn «• oonaldor the faolUtlea In th« hoew and tha laek

of playtblnga* or of avan a aafa plaoa outdoors to pirns, thara

wr» rattlasaalma avarTwlMre on tbi pralrla* «a raallsa that

tbia taak of nuraaiMild mat hava baan a dlffleult one*

During tbe flrat and aeaond alntars tba aattlers oftan

bad nalther tha tlaM nor tba natarials to aonatmct a aetaool

balldlns* In tbat eaaa aohool algbt ba taught during thraa or

four wintar aontlia la tha hnwa of tba nalgtabertiood* /.n a aat-

tlanent In South ! akota tbe aohool aaa tau^t by a young baoha«

lor fanaar and bald a aaak at a tlaa in caoh houaa* £uab a

gathering had aoolal aa vail aa adooatlonal Intarastl all aho

aould« abather TOuag or old, attandad* Sinea thara mr« only

two panclli; In tha antlra sattlaiMnt and no papar at all* arlt«>

lag aaa dona with ahareoal on whittlad boarda* Only tha

aiaploat of arltfaMBtio problaaia ware attan^tad* Tha aoat imo

portant faatura of tba currloulun waa tba tailing of storiaa la

BtgUah to aid tha laBigrant aattlare In leamlag tba laagnag*

of thalr naw oountry*

Evan aftar a ashoolhouaa waa built and a taaohar aaployad*

tba caeaaalty for working at hOMi or tha fraiiuant parloda af

Inalamaat waather kapt Many ehlldran froia attaadlng mora thaa

a faw aaaaiona*

bandos* op. clt«» p« 8M«



n
9MI «hU«rMi'« AttwtteMMi at Mbool «•• broton ooo*
a%«Btly tar wwrw «iM«ctonM» so that Abbi* agAtn
«1« MH«h of tba tMrt&lBS htrMlf . sba often
tiTmHI imr mloA for m« IdMs, trTtae to thliOc

#tat Mvo cbB oould do for th« obll«Ir«na Tlaw «ac
•llSplBS awoy KoA eoDAltlon* wr« no bottor* Kvon
If tbo anst f«oo tttt Imrd foot that Am oould novor
do aoTtliing for boraolf« tbe ohlldren wtat hovo
aono of th* boat tblago of llfo. uill wa working
Bight and dojTc Mklng aa old mod of bloaoXf boforo
bla tlaa* Sba aaat do oior* for tbo ohlldrcn ao:io

•J* aiM Mttet not lot ttMW gvo« up oltbout a taato
for gMd thlBga* ttmy mgbt to knew laoro about
MMio and havo mw« roadlng aatorlal* and booauao
tbo7 ooro aot gottln£ thorn. In ooiaa 007 tfio mat
laatlll 1x1 ttaos a doalro to havo tboa* Dtoy aaat
novor bo aatlafloe vitk thln.-a *a thay «aro» Svon
If aim and «<111 ooro to llvo In a aoddlo all tbolr
llTOOf out off froa tboao thing's, tbo ohlldron
not want to havo thoa* If thla doalro ooro doop
oaou^Xf thay oould find a «sy to aook ttom oat aa
thoy grow oldor*

aha bogan gottt&g doan tho ; hakeapoaro playa
far a ahllo oaeh ovonlng* and roqulrad Uaok and
Sorgarot to loam a paaaago or two. Ovor and ovar
riM aado than ropoati

*ttaa foaUty of ciarcy la not atralnod
It tfv^path aa tho gaatla rain froa baavon
trpon tha plaoa bonaath*"

OPf paitiajai
*ai*ra*a a divinity that ahaaod our onda*
Koogh-haw thn how wa wlll."o«

Iba groat collogoa and imlvaraltloa« and tbo gooaral sup*

port of and bollof In oduoatlon wo no« havo la tho pralrla

•tatea* ara ovldonoo that tha plonoar aatbora did Inatlll a

doalro for bottor thlnga In tha aJUida of thalr ohlldron*

fkm authora atudlod dovotod aaoy aero aorda to dlsouaaloaa

af tbo aoolal llfa that eantorod in tha aehool houao of a aa»>

onlty thaii thay did to tho aduoatlonal pregraa that «aa ooa*

duotod thoro for tho ohildren. i'orhapa* In tho oarly years.

^ .adrloh« A Lantai'n In aoy Stff/f^ pp. 1S9»]JM«



•nc funotlon of th« building Mia as Important aa tha othar*

Aa to tha atruotura lta«lf« aa hava thla daaorlptton or ona In

loaai

His aobool-bouaa wblah aaa to be tha eantar
of our aoelal Ufa etood on tha bara pralrla about
a adla to tha aouthaeat and* Ilka thoaaands of
ethar aUdlar bulldlnea In tha «eat» had not a
laaf to ahada It In aunser nor a braneh to break
tha winds of aavaga winter* "There 'a bean a good
Aaal of talk about sattlng out a wlnd^hreak,*
Naighbor i;utton axplalaad to ua, "but nothing haa
aa yat baan done*" Xt «aa asraly a aqoara pin*
box palntad a iitlariRg tfiite on tha outatda and a
daaolata drab within] at least drab was the orlgi*
nal oolor« but the benches were Tasinis' ao greaay
and haokad that original Infcentlona ware obaoui^*
It bad t«o doora ar. the aaatern and and three
windowa on eaeh aide*

>v long aquare stove (standing O!: alendar
laga in a puddle of bricka)« a woodan ohalr* an4
a rvda table in one eorner* for tha uaa of tha
teaeher, ooaplataO tha oorable furniture* 7r:e
walls war* rou^ plaatared and the windows bad
no curtains*®*

risaipllna waa aevare* Ability to eonti>ol ti» oldar pa«

pila waa tha Mat laportant raquialte for a auoeassful teaching

career* Soise of the atudanta in •vry diatrlot were prodoata

of tha ««rat in ttia pl*!>aar anvironsientf and often tiie taaehar

waa not moh store adTanead in oultural attalnaenta* aougbnaos

la awr and apeeeh* rebellion agalnat authority and anger in

anforelng It were part ^f the dally ataoaphara of the aehool-

Sahool dlaeipliiM waa always a aarloua prctblasi*
anyhow, i^an the puplla had to sit three in a a«at,
whan a few of then had no booka« or even alatea or

W" [larland, op* cit* p* 96*



paper or ptnotla with nhloh to ke«p ttiaaaelvsc ooou*
plad. and «h*n tba cult of th« boya ««• a bootSlun
baroiea that flourlahad undar th« tiarah dlsolpllna
that aoM of ttaa teaehara triad to lapoaa* "UeklQ'
and lamln*" iMra auppoaad to ba raclprooal functlona
of taaohar and pupllaj and aona of tha taaehara did
tbair part rallgloual?* If not w'th any graet cul-
tural ramlta* Llka ao many paople of the tloM* tbay
thou£^t thoy muat hava atrlct dlaolpllna, not aa a
•ana or eondltlon to tlta eduoatlon of tba puplla*
bttt aa an »mS In Itaelf.^

A boy algbt* nadar tha ayataait to baatan «lth a rubbar

hoaa or a haavy atlck, often for a trivial offenae, until tha

taaahar *aa too tirad to eor.tinua* Tha raault waa a faahlon In

daportaiant and attitude that earrled over Into other ralatlon-

ahlpa*

There »aa not nuch ohlvalry In the aehool *-

fotte the aoatrary« for It «aa doodiiatad by t«o or
three big rouch beya and the reat of ua took our
tone froai than. To protect a girl* to ahlald her
fro.T. raaark or IndlGnlty required a good deal of
bravery and fa« of ua ware atron£ enough to do It*
Qlrla ware foollah* rldlculoua ereaturaa* act apart
to ba laughed at or prtxed upon at will* To ahaaa
thaa vaa a great Joke*"^

One feature of the Inatruetlon given in the flrat prairie

elwela aeema to have bean nora laportant* In ao far aa reaulta

vara aa(MMmed« than any other* Itila waa the work fro* tha Ka*

Ouffay Headara* iroB theae resarkable booka the student eould

(•la aoaa underafeandlng and appraelation of the great elaealoa

of literature* and a worklr.g knowledge of the iCngllah language*

even In tixla dlsoouraglng atooaphere and undar Inaoavataat In-

atruetlon* noat of tha teaohera having had little or r* training

^ lae* op. olt*« p* 2Se.
** Garland* op. olt*, pp. 96-97*



for their wox4c«

lOill* aoMt of tlw oarly Mttlara aor* eduoatod folk, Jttlos

SoBdos or Haadia Uarlai)d*a aottaor, for exaapla* tho av«r«e:o

diklt had vary littla foraal odiMatlon. The laiaiippa&ta 1^0

e«BW «oat ««ro uaiutlly of tha untutorad peasant olaes; m>a» la-

truetioo, about praaaat day alaaantary aofaoel leval* In tho

vrltlng aehoola of Ue« England ««s tbo uaual aduoatlonal attain-

aent of tfaa liatlvo-bom a«ttlers«

Baadlne aatarial vaa acaroe In anat bonaa and tha faw pari*

odleala that found thalr way to tha frontier vara aneh prised,

roreaoat of thaae «aa the "Mm York t-aekly"*

iiut X can only parase to ley a nreath oc the
blera of iiebort B«naar of tbe")ie« York L*de«r"«
street and Haith vho publtahed tha "Ke» York k.aekly".

It* great soa^etltor. and aboe^er It eaa In i'hlla-

dalphta «ho got out The Saturday Klgbt"*
All prelae to thee frwa a great people faadabed

for readlngl Ti<ey toought to thouaands and thouaaode
tf tamble* laolated brnwa the neareat appreaah to
lltMPfttars that eaa available. In a day when books
«ere eeatly and the good awgeslnes eere not only aore
so, but «K>re pitched In a tone too high or too dull
for theee lewbreva of alnac'B^

Oarlaad deaorlbes the "He* York veekly" aa "a paper filled

with Btorlea of noble life In Kneland and hair-breadth eeoapes

on the plelna, a #)a«ird mixture, deaigned to neat the needa of

the entire Benberahlp of a prairie houaeholdt" i!ls family also

subscribed to the aegaslne "The Beerth and Hoae", and he and

hla alater read from It the serial The Hooaler CehooliBaeter by

(^Ick, op* olt*, p* 42*



EOaard ^eelsatonf wfaloh hm apeak* of In A son of the 3:lddl»

BordT as a "perfectly auocMsful attempt to Interest wcatem

readers la a story of the mlddl* border*"^

SoM of the ourrent novels of tbe tlaw f oujuS their way

Into the bonBS of the prairie. tTocl^ Twi'i^ CaMn was read

alend In mmy family olrelea and did Ita part to arouse tbe

settlers eealnst slavery* Just as It did elaenhere in the Xarth*

Kltb the relatively veil eduoated people the reading of books

eaa largely detendned by tbe supply} with tbe Jtbars It eas

left for the folloelnc Generations.

frelrle Cbaraetert sties

In tbe first six seotlons of this study soiaa aspeets of

the plmeer fern fanily's dally exlstenoe have been reported*

Seas details of the land and crops, the homes, the recreation

and various other conoreto subjeots have been given as they

tsero fouBd in the vorks of the mthors studied* Ibere are,

hovever. In eaoh of ttie novels or biograpbles about the pgpalrlo

and its people, hlgjily signlfleant elenenta of tbe story that

eannot be easily claseiried* Uaaxpeeted aldeli(;hts and illusd-

oatlons that portray tbe piuteer ebaraoter eitb grep2>lo clear*

ness, and often have no set relatlonAilp to tbe story, are

plentiful*

it
Carland, op* clt*, p. 114*
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RBlvaag'B account of the claim stakes la a good example*

Per Hansa, a Korveglan lioioeBteader« discovered that strangers

had placed claim stakes on land already selected by his nelg^

bora* The neighbors' clalss had not been filed at the land

office and to lce«rp them from being forfeited Per Hansa renoved

the stakes* ?er Eanea was a very moral and religious nan and

ttoh an act would have been a very serious offense In his native

country* but with the Inspiration of his new fraedoa In iUaerle*

he determined the Justice of the case on Its aerlts as he saw

then and decided that his neighbors should not lose their land*

68

Ibis ability to Interpret Justice for himself was a tre-

endous stride In Independence and Individualism for a man born

in the rigid traditionalism of Europe. Perhaps It was Just aa

well* howevert that not many achieved the noaehalanee of the

settler who said of "claliu Jumpers 'n* horse thieves 'n' slch

• •• llang 'em In summer* 'n' poke 'em under the Ice In winter*"

70
Individualism could ge to eztremest

In a country where facilities for transportation and ooor>

munlcatlon were poor* It was a temptation to deal out Justice

aa one saw It rather than to wait for the law to take Its course*

The Law and the KoLaup.hllna treats of the problem at length*

Two men* believed to be horae-thleves, were lynohec^ in Squire

HcLeughlln* B wood. The Scotch settlers were horrified and eet

8^ KBlvoag, op. clt., pp. 116-124*
^° Aldrlch* op. clt** p. 66*



oat to brlog the oulprita before the lev. She Identlt^r of the

on involved «aa estebllataed* but everytiaie e posee atteapted

to brlog them la« tbey eere aeRied and baXped to esaape by

nalgtAera ebo felt ttet tiie aen banged had raoelved their Jvat

deaaerta and that tbe incident abould be dropped* J^lven when

the M>& eere finally captured a Jall-braalc eaa arranged by their

frlenda* Dorlsg the ooutroveray a powerful aeraoa on the neoee-

alty for allealng the law to take It a oourae «ae preaohed by an

itinerant ainiater* fart of hia text vaa aa follovat

"There la no riak* i sa; to you, in beln^ rirat gen-
eration pioneera* Vou, the f Irat generatioa* coae
fvOB aettledf law^abidXcg plaeea bleaeed with the
««>ery of lav-abidtn^ Uvea* Jut your sons liare no
aueh neaery* To the younf aen i6m liaten to ae«
Scotland is hut a vord, a legend. They reoei^r a*
oourta* tOiey reoMaber none of the eouraea of Jue*
tioe* They now have aaen violence* ab& the danv^er
la for tho£. fott know that even in your own State,
in aoae c:'unti08 aen have now organised aocietiea
to protect their horsea frcn horse thlevesf and they
aaf( openly* 'If we catch a horee thief we will
lynch hlffl*' And l will tell you why they aay it*
Their fathcra were eareleae about landaarka* Their
fathera were piOBoere in Texaa, or Kansas* or
Illlnota* And before that their grendfathera were
pioneers in Indiana or Ohio* And before that their
great-grandfatbars were pioneers In Virginia or
Penaaylvanla* tor three generations, for four or
five* aen, without the aeaory of aettled Juatlee, in
ttaair greed };ave aueeumbed to tbe liatea and violenee
of eonnunitiea where ae yet there wee no establlahod
l«v» So their eons ean traly..aey, 'Our fathara
lynebed and ue will lynch*..'

The faet that lavleasness was not aore prevalent anst have

been due to a realixatioc of this principle and to azi innate

m'* «^llaon, 3^ JdS Jttl JItt a«t.«.*<.n.... pp. 24eoa4S.



^
r«ap«et for OT&mrlj govvnuMnt} certalnlT taking tb* !«« into

tlwlr o«u faaad« would have b««n slaipler for nany of tbtt aor«

laol«t*d oonmnlttes*

Kurdablpa and privations s»«iacd to bring tlM wotma oX* th*

prairla tog*tber 1b a aplrit of friendlinoaa vMeh tMlpcd* to

aoMi oxtant* to atlffan thalr raaiatanoa to tha rigoroua •»•

Tln>aaaBt» A BcdMnlan aaagrant gava to bar naighbor aoM drlad

BKiahraaas that libm bad broa«bt «itb bar frca 3obania* -'iar

aupply of tboaa bigbl; prized dalioacisa ma lloltad) aba had

no way of seeiiring 3or«« yet aba abarad tbaa vitb a frlasd*

iUban Mr** Sbiaardo opaoad tha bas and atlrrad tha eon>
tanta «itb bar 2ianc:, It cava out a aalty* earthy amell*
vary puieaat* vna among tba othar odors of tbat eava*
Sba Biaanrod a teaeup full, tlad It up Is a bit ^f -^
Mklng* and pra aantod it oeraaoniously to grandootbar*

Tba faot tbat tba family reaaivins tha gift eould net

idantify the atranga food and mor* afraid to a at it did not da»

tract from tbair approdation of tha ganaroaity of tha aot*

Diffaranoas in nationality and baokground baeano of aaall i»«

porti>nce to aonen with sinllar problaaa in tha oon»B antarprisa

of xakiog boaaa on tha prairia*

Tbia story of tba floaara in a pionoar •oaan'a (;w<^b

givas a pietura of the graat nigration i&lcb la as sigsifleant

in its way aa tba draaais of an aivlra of fraa land that broui^t

ttw mma af bar faadly to tba saatt

"^^ Catbar. *.y antonla . p* 80.



That rose* ths Inij oxptaln«i3. sh* had brought
with bar froa D«v«Bport» In llttl* tex «lth gmp*
euttlngs and th« pvony, whloh she had earrled In her
lap In a oevwrad vagsn long bafora tbara aara ratl>
roads to tba toan* Hba had brought It to Cr<vanp07t
awilag daan the Ohio and up tha Klaaiaalj^l aoon aftar
aha aaa narrlad* .1 aoaaa had glvan It to har ahan
tbm laft Ohio for the Mat* Tha paony har KOthar had
brought from aaatarn to woatam Ohio nany yaars ago^
and lAian aha dlad tha daughter had ehoaaa tha peony
for har share of the estate* her mother had cot It
fren har aottMr« mho eame a brida to Ohio from weat»
am Hvm York, olaeplnr: It against her noisy h«art»
out of the way of the hl^ watara har fanaband had lad
her horse throni^, across unbrldp;ed atraama* oharlah*
iixp. It Bore raaalutaly than tha houaehold stuffs
ifeleh had to be abandoned *n the pathleas aoods* Her
graat'grandfattMr had bro-^s^t It wast In ilea York In
hi a aaddla bag, aoon after V'SShln ;t'>n'8 Inauguration
aa ha raturaed froai aem Tork clty« She auprwsad that
the Uotoh had aaybe brought It fras liolland to Long
leland* There ho() been tnllpa* too, but the plr-a had
eaten then In .'hlo. :.he had aondarad aonetlnss If It
was ttia fate of the peony to be oarrlad elear to tha
Paalfle by lonely wooen* At least* If she .^ave a bit
of It to Krs. HaNalr, It wo ild be that anieh farther
west on Its way to Its dastlnatlonf t^loh she, i'or ona*
hoped It odght Ifton reaeh* ao that there wonld be sooe

^

raat for

There ware nen of the border* too* irtM oarrlad on tha

tradition began In tha Northwest Territory by J^mny Apple seed*

Old Jtaea* living In tha barrenness of the Mebraaka i anhandla*

axpar!aianted with varieties of fruits and ehruba to find those

that would live tn tha unfriendly ollnate*

By eroealng aaleetad wild pluna with eholoe tsoM
varletlea* bat not quite hardy, ho developed a new
pluM that stood the winter* wee free of inaaat
pasta* of delicate flavor* and tender skinned* in

addition he ezperlaeated with aherrlee and applea*
and fTew all kinds o? snail f r^ilt between the trees
to bold the aand and anew* k.y»ry aprlng he gave
sway wagonloads of shrubbery, sucker pluas, aspara*
gua* norsaradlsh* and pieplant E90ts to anyone who
would pronlse to ware for then*'*

l«3«lfi5*29 &llaon» 'Jt>a Able tMd.au)tbllna. pp*
Sandos* op* oit** p* sit}*



Suoh people brought olvlllaatlon to tb« prairie* "Omj

«a»Md hoiMsteads to toecon* tmtmm and mad* rougti aattlscwnts

fpw* Into thriving ooaMualtiea*

Qr«at«at of all tba i^oreaa of tha plonaor obaraotar «aa

faith in tba futura* it oautad tha aattlera to plant and bvaXd

la tba faea of all diaaatara* and to boliava that battar da/a

«o>4l<3 ooaa* To aan of lasa vlalon and oourasa the difficultiea

would have been Inaunaountable* Others, years before had passed

over the prairie and aeen it aa a lam) too big and too un-

friendly for nan to conquer* Xt «as still fau^e and aee insplr-

Ing and nearly eayty of tauaan beings «hen California besaae a

atate In the unlmi* "Althou£}i the aoil over vhioh they troA

was black and rloh and fertile, fe« had lingered* Tho very

7fi
vaatness of tha prairie re^^ons had staggered tha Bind*"

Evan after the farmers stayet! and began to break the aod

the prairie did not offer enoourageiaent*

Of all the bewildering thlnce about a nee
eouBtry the abaaBoa of hvman lantearku la one of
tha B»st depresainf azid disheartening* The
houses on the I'lvide eere aniall and eere usually
tucked a«ay in lew plaoea; you did not aee tha*
until you essM dlreotlT upon thea* Most of than
were built of the sod itself* and were only the
uneseapable gronwl In another font* "nie roads
were but faint tracka in the graas, and the fields
were scarcely notioeable* The reeord of the plow
was Inslgnifloantf like the feeble acratehea or:

stone left by prehistoric ruces. aa ir.^eterslnste
that they aay, after allf be only the arklnss of
glaelarB» and cot a record of huaan strivings*'''

TT Idrioh, Spring Caas Jn ; orever. p* 81*
7« Gather, Ot fiei^rif. p. I3T



n
liut th» atriTlngi did parttat uad tt» r*eord bas baeoaa

loadsltalnblc* xt la tha a«a«^pllalinanta of a paopla eo^peaad

of mrnnj raoaa taarlDg la oeooMi an unwaTarlng faiVb In tha ra»

allty of ona ataadard of valua* the waaltb in tba soil*

Evan yat ba ooulc aoarcaljr liallava that tLara
axlatad auob an axpanaa of aagar vlvgJLn aoiX «ait>
log for vtuaver aoulc haabanrt It* Zan jaars of
BtanH>bonxid alntare and farar-ahakeBf aartotlaaa
auaaara bafora tlia «ar Lad iiot o&lllad hlc pas>
aloo for it — nor povarty ao groat that it aoina-

timaa took tha eooiblcad «fiorta of tba elat. to
bu7 a taanty-fiva oant ataap to arlta to fsCotUind
of Uia M|aaurel.aaB KCblUi upon idiicb tha/ had
fallan.^

smauicx

Tbia atudy waa an attempt to piotwa tha Ufa of tha pio*

naar aattlara and thalr moat lap<»tant eb&raetor tralta« aa

hoan In tha worka of aalccted vrltera* i-'ron thaaa vorks It

«aa found that pionaara and pi«naar life In the pralrla atataa

had the folloalne ohnraoterlatloa:

!• Tba aattler waa notlvatad bj a daalra to aeoura land#

aai ha raapaotad tha aoll and bellavad In tha dignity of labor*

2* Tba pioneer how» waa a dwell Ing oonatructee by the

aattler himself to na«t the ninlBKiia needa of hla faoily* and

fuml^ed iiriaarll;; for purpoaea of utllltyt without the oon*

aniat^oea and reflneaents eoaaea at that tlaa In Miore aettled

regions*

^"^ bllaou, op. elt«, p. S3*



r ^
S* Ilk* •frleultur* of Uui prairl* ms EMarly priatltlT* 1b

its l*ok of •quipnaat A&d dlvaralty la th« •mrlj 7—r»t and Mia

earrlati oa under •xtrtna dlffiaaltlaa ana dlaeourai;aBianta*

4* Xha pioaaM'a vara cragarloua and aoolal In thair rao«

raatlonal aotlvltlaat tha raault bain« a breaklut, doan of aooial

and rallgloua barriara*

6* i'looaar llfa abouudad 1b privatloaa and bardahlpa*

Xtim aorat of ttaaaa vara drought* povarty* drudgary* and loaallo

Baaa>

6* UUldran 1» ttva plonaar faally vara an aaononlo aaaat

Iwaaasa aaiab lumal later aaa nacaaaary* 'Xhara aaa hoaarar* in

awaa faaillaa* a atrong boliaf In aduoatiaa and a datamlaatioa

tliat tba na» gamratlea ahould taava itioraaaad opportualkiaa*

7. ISm pionaara poaaaaaad tha qualltiaa tbat aa lilca to

aonaldar typleal of tha baat oltlsaas of our aoustry* iloaa of

thasa qualltiaa ware ladlviduallsB* latagrltyf ooura«a« litganul^

ty» and faith*

1

1
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reached.

Blaeknan and Matthael (190S) investigated the Influenee of

light Intensity upon the photosynthetle rate «ltb a full realisa-

tion of the laportanee of other factors and under well controlled

conditions. They concluded that If the temperature and carbon

dioxide are In excess the rate of photosynthesis Is proportional

to the Intensity of the Incident light.

Adaos (1925) emphasised that temperature mist be considered

in experiments dealing with the reaction of plants to light.

Plants showed as good a growth under exposure to 569 hours of

daylight at a mean temperature of 60.8° F. as they did with an

exposure to light of 500 hours at a temperature of 68.2** P.

Apparently no definite correlation between temperature and per-

centage beat Injury to plants eould be obserred In this problem.

Although temperature variations may have had an effect, light

Is considered the major factor In developing resistance to high

temperatures In these tests.

Plnkner (1940) concluded from his studies that light and

carbon dioxide have a marked effect upon the resistance of seed-

ling wheat plants to high temperature. Results Indicate that

the products of photosynthesis are Instrumental In causing

plants to be resistant to high temperattires. There seaHa to be

little doubt but that photosynthesis Is a partial cause of resis-

tance although other mechanisms are probably Involved. Hardening

ability probably depends upon the amount of photosynthetlc

products manufactured under the different light intensities.
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Researeh wopkera Including BarT«y (1930), Dunn (1933),

Dexter (193&a), and 5uneaon and Peltier (1938) increased the

eold resistance of plants by gradually lowering the temperature.

In this experiment, heat resistance «as developed by exposing

seedling plants to moderately high temperatures of 100^ and

110® P. (Plate V, Kiguree 1 and 2).

The changes occurring within the plants to make them more

resistant to heat lAen given a pre-treatment at 110** F. appar-

ently had the following ebaracteristles: The rate of induction

of thla ohange was rapid as a three-hour pre-treatment iaaedl-

ately before the final treatment was effective. The pre-

treatment on the first day was more effective In developing

heat resistance than those on the succeeding days. After the

third day very little resistance was developed in the plants by

pre-treataients. Hardening was Induced at 100** and at 110° V.,

however, a pre-treatment at 110° P. was the more effective. The

induced heat resistance was not permanent as it was lost in a

period of from six to eight days lapse after a pre-treatment.

However, exposure of plants to 110° P. for three hours on each

of three consecutive days Induced heat resistance that was

apparent for about a week. (Plate VI)

There are several possibilities as to the ohanges occurring

within the plants to make them more resistant to high tempera-

tures. The rapid and marked effect of so short an exposure as

three hours at 110® P. suggests that a shook response not

correlated with the product of time and temperature of exposure



EXPL&IATION OF PLATE V

Fig. 1. Hardening to heat by expoaiire to heat.

Two pots of wheat seedlings were placed In the heat

rooH at a temperature of 126° — 128° P. for a period of

flTe hours. Previous treatanent was as follows:

Pots on left. Plants were not pre- treated.

Pots on right. Plants were exposed to 110° F. for

three hours, the day preceding the

test treatment.

Plants were photographed 32 days after the final test

treatment.

Fig. 2. Hardening to heat by exposure to heat.

Two pots of sorghum seedlings were plaeed in the heat

o o
room at a tMiperature of 130 — 132 F. for a period of

fiTe hovirs. Freylous treatment was as follows:

Pot on left. Plants were exposed to 110° P. for three

hours, the day preceding the test

treatment.

Pot on right. Plants were not pre-treated.

Plants were photographed 13 days after the final test

treatment.
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PLATE V

Fig. 1

Pig. 2



r 1
EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI

Rat* of losa of artificially induced heat raalstane* in planta.

All nine pota of sorgtauB were placed in the beat rooa at

a temperature of 130* — 1S2° P. for a period of five hours.

Previous treatment preceding trial was as follows:

Pots, number one through eightj were pre-treated with

beat three hours per day for three days at lio" F.

Pot 12345678
Mo. days lapse 876&4321
before final
treatment

Pot 9. Plants were not pre-treated.

Plants were photographed nine days after the final test

treatment.

J
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ight hav* Induced the raslstane*. Changes within the plant*

siinllar to those inducing drotigbt resistance reported b; lewton

and Martin (1930) might have increased resistance to high temper-

atures. Factors suggested include an increase in the amount of

bound water, a change in the osmotic pressiire of the plant cells,

or the reaction of unidentified physico-chemical properties.

A temperature of 110° F. is approximately 3& degrees above

the temperature at which plants are normally grown in the green-

house. The thermal death point of most plant eells lies between

113 and 131° F. According to HaxiaoT (1938) as a temperature of

110° F. is approached there ia a disturbance in the coordination

of the biochemical processes taking place in the cell and

poisonous substances of the types of toxin aecuioulate for death

usually begina at temperatures slightly above 110^ P. Coagula-

tion of the protein substances of the protoplasm might also

begin at this temperature. A by-product of one of these break-

down processes night induce heat resistance, at 100" and 110** F.

and yet the temperature would not be high enough to kill the

eells.

The exact nature of physiological adaptation to cold is

still unknown. Kany correlations have been noted between cold

resistance and certain plant charaoteristies such as structure

and the chemical and physical properties of the cells. The

general effect of low temperatures on plant tissue has been

thoroughly reviewed and investigated by aiany investigators.

I

I
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Tb6 quantity of hydrophllle colloids oontalnad In praaaad

Jule* of bardanad laaraa waa found by Nawton (1924) and Dunn

(1933) to ba proportional to vlntar hardiness.

In auaMary, Martin (1927) atated that hardy plants ara

characterlaad by low nolstura eontant of tlssuoa, high pereant- '

age of total solids In Juleot high fraealng point daprasslon

or osmotic concentration of Juice when plants are actively

growing, high percentage of bound water In Julea, low rate of

respiration at low temperaturea, and frequently by a long period

of vegetative growth.

Dexter, Tottlnghaa, and Oraber (1930), within limits of

their Invaatlgatlon ahowad that there exists a correlation

between know hardiness of alfalfa roots and the degree of r*>

tantlon of electrolytes by the tissues after freeslng.

Sohaffnit and Liidtha (1932) In their studies conducted with

winter wheat, winter vetoh, and cabbage found that the entire

relationship of the nitrogen compounds was altered by low temper-

ature.

According to Dexter (193&b) more water la left unfrosen In

hardened plants than In unhardened ones, and the concentration

of mlnerala la lower In the unfrozen water In hardened than In

unhardened plants.

Soarth and Levitt (1957) summarized a linked aeries of

changes associated with hardiness.

1. Complicated hydrolytlo breakdown of carbohydrates

Increases the osmotlo pressure of the cells and also



M

In hardier plants the non-eolvent space In the

aeuole at the expense of starch and other reserves

held In the eytoplasn.

2. Due to similar changes in the protoplasmic colloids

the whole cytoplasm^ probablyt and the plasmio

eabrainea, almost certainly become more hydrated.

3. As a consequence of this change the viscosity of

the protoplasm is lowered.

4. Because of the change in the membranes in particular,

cell permeability is increased.

The exact nature of cold resistance must await a better

knowledge of the structure and the physiology of the plant

protoplasm. Perhaps, the same factor or faetors causing cold

hardiness also make plants more resistant to heat as plants

given a pre-treatment to cold were decidedly more resistant

to heat than untreated ones. (Plate VII)

The close analogy between cold resistance and resistance to

high temperatures is further strengthened by the studies made

on the heat resistance of wheat dehardened to cold. Several

research workers have given consideration to the loss of cold

hardiness in plants when exposed to conditions for normal growth.

Suneson (1930) noted that loss of hardiness under constant

greenhouse temperatures was readily discernible in from 24 to

48 hours. According to Salmon (1928), this was previously

observed by Baylee.

Tumanov (1931) worked with hardened wheat plants and found



EXPLAKATIOM OF PLATE VII

Hardening to h«at by exposure to pre-treatmentB of
heat and cold

Three pota of wheat «ere placed In the heat room at a

temperature of 126** -- 128° F. for a period of five hours.

Treatments preceding trial were as follows:

Pot 1. Plants were not pre- treated.

Pot Z. Pre- treatment of cold at 34° — 40-° F, for

three hours on the previous day.

Pot S. Pre-treatment of heat at 110° P. for three

bours on the previous day.

Plants were photographed eight days after the final

test treatment.
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a daflnlt* loss of hardiness In a single day with plants main-

tained at greenhouse temperatitre.

According to Anderson and Klesselbach (1934) wheat plants

ay decrease In cold resistance Tollowing a few warm days In

winter. As the crop loses Its hardiness with the approach of

early spring. Its cold resistamee Is reduced. Data in this

problem Indicate that plants dehardened to cold in the green-

house gradually lost their heat resistance. (Plate VIIX) An

explanation of the loss of cold hardiness might explain the

loss of resistance to beat If it Is assumed that the same factor

or factors are responsible for cold and heat resistance In

plants.

Dexter (19S3) In his study of the loss of cold resistance

believed that the retention of hardiness Is dependent upon the

preservation of an adequate supply and concentration of organic

food. This supply Is ordinarily depleted by respiration. If

production or elongation of new leaves is stimulated there is a

rapid decrease In hajrdlness, presmably because of the lablliza-

tion and use of organic food.

Laude (1937) studied the changes in cold resistance during

transition from dormancy to active growth in winter cereals in-

eluding whsMt, z>ye, barley, and oats. Water content and amount

of expressed sap increased as active growth began after dormancy.

The total solids in the sap decreased. Cold resistance changes

were negatively associated with H^O content, refraction of sap,

and expressed Juice during the first half of the transition
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KXraAIATIOR OP PLATE VIII

H»at r«slstano« of plants dahax^lened to cold.

All 8«T*n pot8 of whaat w«r« placed In the heat room

at a temperature of 126° — 152° P. for a period of eight

hours. Treatment before trial was as follows:

Plants were hardened outside to natural winter con-

ditions tmd then brought into the greenhouse.

Pot 12 3 4 5 6 7

Mo. of days in 012S4&6
greenhouse before (4 hre.}
final treatment

Plants were photographed 15 days after the final

test treatment.
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period and alnllarly associated with pressed Juiee during the

last balf of the period.

Aamodt and Johnston (1.9S6), Kondo (19S1), Krassnosselsky-

MaximoT and Kondo (1953), and Shirley and Meull (1959) have

either observed or suggested that hardening of plants by soil

drought or by limited exposures to atmospheric drought Increased

resistance to exposures of severe atmospheric drought.

Drought resistance in plants is considered a result of the

interaction between siany complex physiological processes and

physiological and anatomical responses. Newton and Martin

(1930) summarized diagramBatically the principal factors affect-

ing drought resistance. They outlined in detail absorption and

transpiration but did not attempt to elaborate wilt endurance

which is still an obscure physiological adaptation enabling

plants to maintain life when the moisture content of the tissues

becomes abnormally low. Certain physico-chemical properties of

the leaf tissue fluids agreed closely with the drought resia-

tanee of various crops. Bound-water content served as a re-

liable index to use in classifying crops relatlTe to their

ability to resist drought.

Vassiliey and Vasaillev (1936), In their study of all the

factors causing drought resistance in wheat found that carbo-

hydrates aid markedly in regulating the osmotic pressure of the

plant cell. Carbohydrates also play the role of a protector in

preventing coagulation of protoplasm when Influenced by harmful

factors. They believed that the accumulation of hemicellulose
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during the a toga of water losa la a •ana of raalatanee and a

natural reaction of a wheat plant towarda drought. Accumulation

of aoluble oarbohydratoa by a plant Is a ueans of Increasing Ita

drought resistance.

In this problem, drought treatments contributed to a less

Tlgoroua development of the vegetative organs and definitely

hardened the planta to high temperatures. (Plate IX) Hardening

of the treated plants may have been caused by one or by a eoa-

blnatlon of several factors Including the accumulation of

aoluble earbohydrataa or hemlcelluloae, an increaae In the amount

of bound water, a change In the oamotle pressure of the plant

cells, and the reaction of certain unidentified phyalco-chemical

propertlea. To thla may be added anatomical changes Induced

by drought conditions which might Interfere with the plant pro-

oeaaes of absorption and transpiration. Periods of drought for

aa short a time as five days gave a marked difference In the

resistance of plants to high temperatures In certain tests.

Although complex physiological changes may have occurred within

the plant In that length of time It la very probable that some

factor or group of factors, either those already suggested, or

variations of them. Induced heat resistance In the plants.

Hardening may alao have been caused by some factor aa yet not

atudled or understood when the plant entered a stage of temporary

dormancy because of the drought treatment.
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EXPUINATION OF PLATB ZX

1^0 pots of com seedlinga were placed In th« h*«t

rooB at a twnperatur* of ISO" — 132° P. for a period of

five hours. Treatment preceding trial was as follows:

Pot on left. Plants «ere not watered for six days

preceding final heat treatment. Plants

were watered thoroughly on the morning

of the final heat treatment.

Pot on right. Plants were not pre-treated. Plants were

growing tinder normal conditions In the

greenhouse; watered dally.

Plants were photographed seven days after the final

test treatment.
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SOHMARr AND CONCLUSIONS

1. The effect of certain environmental conditions on the

realatanee of corn> wheat, and sorghum seedlings to high twipera-

ture aas studied. Pour main tests «ere made: (1) the effect

of varying intensities of light upon the resistance of seedling

plants to high temperatures; (2) the effect of moderately

high temperatures ux>on the resistance of seedling plants to

high temperatures; (3) the effect of moderately low tempera-

tures upon the resistance of seedling plants to high tempera-

tures; and (4) the effect of drought treatment upon the

resistance of seedling plants to high temperatures.

2. Kesults of the experiments with vairylng Intensities of

light indicate thut light Is a major factor for developing heat

resistance in seedlli% plants. Although temperature may have

had an effect, light was considered the major factor in deve-

loping resistance to high temperature. Heat resistance was

directly correlated with increasing intensities of the light

pre- trea tments

.

S. Plants subjected to pre- treatments of moderately high

temperatures of 100° and 110° P. for three hours developed heat

hardiness. Although some heat resistance was developed in

plants after three successive days of pre-treatment, marked

Influence occurred In the first three days, especially the first

day. A pre-treatment at 100** was slightly less effective than

one at 110° F. Bate of induction of heat resistanee by pre-
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treatment at 110° P. waa rapid as a pre- treatment of three

hours Immediately before the final teat to deteralna percentage

heat injury increased the resistance of the plants to high

temperature. Artificially Induced heat resistance was gradually

lost. Very little, if any, artificially induced heat resistance

remained 12 to 14 days after the last pre-treatment.

4. Plants subjected to pre- treatments of moderately low

temperatures of from 34° to 40° F. for three hours developed

heat resistance. Added heat resistance «as induced in wheat by

two and three days of pre-treatment. Pre- treatments to heat

at 100° or 110° F. were apparently more effective than pre-

treatments to cold at 34° to 40° V. in developing heat hardiness

In seedling plants.

6. Wheat plants were hardened to cold through exposure to

natural winter conditions. Heat resistance of the plants de-

creased rapidly after the first day and little resistance remain-

ed after five days of dehardening to cold under normal growth

conditions in the greenhouse.

6. Pre- treatments of drought induced heat resistance in

seedling plants. Plants not watered for from five to IS days

until the day of the final test treatment to detez^oine percent-

age heat injury were more resistant to heat than plants watered

dally.

7. It «ay be concluded from these studies that conditions

such as varying intensities of light, moderately high tempera-

tures, moderately low temperatures, and drought have a marked
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eff*et upon tha roslstanc* of oomt wheat, and sorghtun seedlings

to high temperatures. A dose similarity was observed between

boat resistance and eold resistance. Apparently the same factor

or factors Inducing cold resistance In plants may also Induce

heat resistance. The resistance to high temperature artificial-

ly developed In the seedlings by various pre- treatments Is

considered a result of the Interaction between msiny simple or

complex physiological processes and physiological and anatomical

responses. Ko factor or factors studied so far serve as a

reliable Index to use In classifying crops relative to their

ability to resist dx>ought.
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